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I Am the Nation
.. bv Otto Whittaker
1 on l u i^  4 . 1776. and the Declaration of

wi L  eiidertft i.vqiv hinb cet^ic;ite. The bloodlines o f the world 
n tt |i veins, becaux I oftjR|44teedorn to the oppressed. 1 am 

” eepic. I am thup.aion
_____________( w r ls  - and the gitusL o f millions who

I m iN a y ia n  WSjiie and Paul Revere. I stood at Lexington and 
fired the srfnr®l0pd around (he world. I am Washington, 
Jefferson and P a tr ic ^ n jW P ^ in i  John Paul Jones, the Green 
Mountain Boys and Davy Crocked. I ani Lee and Cram and Abe 
Lincoln.

I remember the Alamo, the M a in la n d  Pearl Harbor When 
freedom called, 1 answered and stayed until it was over, over 
there, f  leTfiriy heroic dead *n Handers fie ld , on die,rock of 
Cofrcgidor. on the bleak slopes o f Korea andf in the steaming jun
gle of Vietnam. ,  ...

I am the Brooklyn Bridge, the wheat lands o f Kansas and the 
granite hills o f Vermont, ! am the coal fields o f the Virginias and 
Pennsylvania, the fertile lands of the West, the Goldfen Gate and 
the Grand Canyon. I ain Independence Hall, the Monitor and the 
Meminac

I am big. I sprawl from the Atlantic to the Pacific ...my arms 
reach out to embrace Alaska and Hawaii ... 3 million square 
miles throbbing with industry. I am more than 5 million farms. I 
am forest, field, mountain and.desert. I am quiet villages -  and 
cities that never sleep

You car^Jook u tjae  and si v  be, Franklm walking down the 
phut w ith his InittaJ loaf under his arm. You can 
with Iter needle. Yon can see the lights of

streets o f Pj 
see Betsy fl' 
Christmas and 
e ndaf turns.

I am Babe Ri 
and colleges an 
God as they thin 
of a crowd in a st; 
am an editorial in a 

T  atrrFdi W him  '  
Einstein and Bil 
and the Wright B 
Salk and Martin Luthe1 

I am Longfellow. H 
Thomas Paine.

Yes. I am the n

the strains of .ang Syne as the cai

rn 110.0(H) schools 
'  y people worship

irtd 
urcb

am a ballot dropped into a box, the roar
d the voice of u c n ^ r in a cathedral. l| 

ri and .i idtteritt) a congressman
ten PSaytei. J a m fm n  E d i-m , Mhori 

■ ^ | i e \ .  W ill Rnger>
( ho s e t. .Innas

PStiiwt.vWalt Whitman and

are the things that I am. I was 
willing, in freedom I will spendconceived in ^  

the rest o f my ouys. .
May I possess .dways the integrity, the courage and the 

strength to keep myself unshackled, to remain a citadel o f free
dom and a beacon of hope to the world
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Liebs Receive Family Land Heritage Award
The Family Land Heriiage 

Award was recently presented 
to the Lieb family ranch by 
Texas Department o f 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Susan Combs. The award rec
ognizes farms in the state that a 
family has kept in continuous 
operation for 100 years or 
more.

W. M . Lieb, bom near Berlin, 
in I860 , emigrated from  
Germany with his family, 
including his parents and sever
al brothers and sisters. In 
exchange for their passage to 
America, the Liebs worked for 
three years at a plantation 
owner near Galveston.

After fulfilling their obliga
tion with the plantation owner, 
they moved to Washington 
County Texas, Brown County, 
and other places doing tenant 
farming. In 1879 they took a 
claim in western Shakelford 
County on Hog Creek (east of 
Leuders. T X ). At this site, near 
the Clear Fork o f the Brazos 
River, W .M.*s father raised 
sheep. A fter a disagreement 
with his father, W .M. left home 
to become a cowboy, working 
in West Texas. He met and mar 
ried Mary Kitchens of Brown 
County in 1886.

In 1899, W .M . filed on four 
sections near present-day 
Pringle, going to Miami to file 
since Hutchinson County did 
not yet exist In 1900. he came 
back and discovered someone 
had jumped his claim, so lie 
moved a short distance south 
and filed on four more sections. 
His family came that summer, 
built a dugout. broke out a 
small native pasture, and plant-

Pictured above is a steam engine at threshing time on the Lieb farm around 
1913.

ed feed for cattle. By that 
spring (! 901), they were here to
stay.

Dean Lieb, grandson o f W .M ., 
commented, “M y father 
(Ernest) related his first memo
ries to be o f native grass that 
was stirrup-high on a horse, and 
buffalo skulls found scattered 
over the area. The famous drift 
fence, which ran across the 
south section, was still evident 
by bones left from cattle dying 
in earlier blizzards,"

Water for the fam ily was 
hauled about 8 to 10 miles from 
the Tyler place north o f Morse, 
which is also where Ernest and 
Maude Lieb rode their horses to 
attend school. The Zulu Post 
Office was located about two 
miles north of the Tyler place.

In 1902. more people had set
tled in the area, so the settlers 
applied for a post office. Lieb 
was the only name not already 
applied to a post office, thus the 
area became known as the Lieb 
community. (This post office 
lasted until the mid l9(M>s). 
About this time, a man who 
owned the section where the 
Lieb cemetery is now located, 
donated five acres of land for 
educational and religious pur
poses. A young cowboy, Frank 
Fox, was killed by lightning 
and was the first person buried 
in the Lieh Cemetery 

That same year (1902), the 
community decided to build a 
school. Lumber was hauled 
from Channing, T X , and a one- 
room schoolhou.se was built by

the local people. A short session 
o f school was held in the spring 
o f 1902. Religious services o f 
different denominations were 
held on alternate Sundays, and 
most attended, even though 
they were not o f that denomina
tion. In 1929, when the railroad 
established the towns o f Pringle 
and Morse, the Lieb School 
was closed.

W .M . and Mary Kitchens had 
one son, Ernest, and three 
daughters, Maude, Mabel, and
Iris.

Ernest L ieb married Ruby 
Forester in I 9 l l .  Her family 
came to the Lieb Community in 
19906 from Young County, 
Texas. They tenant farmed 
along the Brazos River and 
moved to the Panhandle to

_ _ _ _ _

escape the chronic malaria. 
Ernest and Ruby had three 
sons, Chesta, W illiam  M . 
(Pete), and A .A . (Dean) Lieb.

Maude L-ieb married Lloyd 
Henderson and had one daugh
ter, Denzil Lee Carp.

Mabel Lieb married Ross 
Cbisum and had a daughter. 
Erlene Flower, and three sons. 
Eaul. Don, and Orveda (Vedie) 
Chisum.

Iris Lieb married Merel 
Bentley and had no living chil
dren.

Pete and Dean are the only 
living o f these generations.

Today, Dean Lieb and his 
brother, Pete Lieb. have retired.

Pete Lieb has moved from the 
ranch to the Hansford Manor, 
where he enlivens it with his 
merry disposition and wit.

Dean Lieb and his wife. 
Linda, still live on the ranch. 
Their two sons John and James 
Lieb continue to farm and raise 
cattle on the ranch.

“Our families faced many 
hard and difficult times, espe
cially during the ‘30s’’ com
mented Dean. "But, through 
hard work and tenacity, they 
managed to hang on.

"We were lucky during the 
‘50s, and cut a little bit of 
wheat, but most farmers in 
Hansford County didn't cut any 
wheat for seven years," he said.

"We think this is the grandest 
place in the world to live,” slat
ed Dean. “And thanks to the 
full-blooded German who had 
the nerve to take a chance on 
the Great American Desert, the 
fourth generation is now farm
ing some o f his original claim."

At A Glance
TAAS Test

The 2001 Summer TAAS 
(Texas Assessment of Academic 
Skills) exit level tests will be given 
in July at Spearman High School, 
(403 East 11th Street) for 10th, 
11th, and 12th grade students as 
well as out-of-school students 
who have not passed some or all 
portions of this test.

Dates for the TAAS are Writing- 
July 10th, Math- July 11th, 
Reading- July 12th Testing will 
begin at 9 00 a m each morning 
in the video conference room 
Students should report ten min 
utes prior to the testing time 

Only students who are not cur
rently enrolled in Spearman High 
School who still need to pass the 
TAAS to fulfill graduation require 
ments must preregister for the 
test Students preregistering for 
the TAAS must have a picture 
identification for each testing day 
in order to be able to take the 
tests

Police Department 
Asking For Cell Phones

The Spearman Police 
Department, the Gruver Police 
Department and the Sheriff's 
Department are asking for cell 
phones for their Operation 911 pro 
gram to put cell phones in the 
hands of all Spearman. Gruver and 
Morse teachers Turn in hand-held 
cell phones at the Sheriff's 
Department or call 659-4140 or
733-2901 for pickup 

* * * * *
New Rural Addresses

If you now receive your mail on 
■ rural route in Hansford County, 
you may not be aware that your 
mailing address has changed, or 
is in the process of changing 

The post office is now required 
to use the 9-1-1 emergency 
address number as the official 
mailing address of residents The 
new numbers were sent earlier 
this year to all residents who have 
been affected

tf you have lost the notification 
of this new address, or did not 
receive it, call 1-8C0-687-7911.

The Hansford County Reporter- 
Statesman is asking that as soon 
as a subscriber receives this new 
address, to ptease call (806) 659
3434, or come by the office with 
the new address 

It will not be too long until the 
new address will be required for 
mail delivery

Public Education In Texas
Public education in Texas is for 

every child. Don't leave any child 
behind. The children of Texas come 
in all sizes, shapes, colors and 
abilities. They do not all learn the 
same way, but they ALL do learn 
Do you know of an infant, child, or 
young adult who does not learn 
easily or has an impairment that 
might affect his/her success in life? 
Do you know that public school 
programs can serve these children 
from birth to age 21? For more 
information, call Marsha Murphy. 
Special Education Director, at (806) 
435-4412.

The Hansford 
County Reporter- 
Statesman office 
will be closed the 

week of July 
9-13, 2001. The 

deadline for 
items for the July 
14th issue will be 
Friday, July 6th at 

5:00 p.m.
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by Catherine R. Smith
CathyRSmit@aol.com O n t y /

'B e f o u l> is a d e lig h tfu l piece presented by 'Paul M a tvey  
some years ago on his n a tio n a lly  syndicated n '
'Mis words serve as a reminder to all of us as to just how 
dearly many o f the signers o f the ‘Declaration o f

adio program.
'  w

„  „  ,  „  ,  ,  i
independence must have p a id  f o r  p lacing the ir signatures 
on t/ia t document a n d  p u tt in g  their f u l l  support behind  

e "  r - jn a ry  cause 'Please note th a t the inform ation  
the M arvey  broadcast has not been verified  to

the Revolu tiona 
contained in 
be accurate or true.

‘They ‘Paid the Price
‘Bu Paid (Harvey, 9{eivs and Commentary

J u ly  4, 1974
:1 mericans, you (n o w  the 56 men u'ho signed our declaration  

o f Independence that firs t 4 o f  Ju ly—you (n o w  they were risk
ing everything, don't you?--'cause i f  they won tf 
the ‘British, there'd be years o f  hardship and

won their w ar w ith
a struggling

that they p a id  the price?
they d id  sign. But did yo

“When Carter B ratton  o f “Virginia, signed the ‘Declaration o f  
Independence, he was a wealthy p lan ter and trader; but there
after he saw his ships sweptfrom  the seas and topay his debts, 
he lost his home and a l l  oj his property and he diet in rags.

“Thomas Lynch, Jr., who signed that pledge, was a th ird  gen
eration rice g row er and aristocrat-a large plantation owner— 
but after he sianedhis health failed. “IVith his w ife he set out
eratwn t
but after he signed his health failed. W ith  his w ift 
fo r  Jranee to regain his fa ilin g  health. 'Their ship never got to 
‘Jrance; he was never heard from again.

Thomas “M cKean o f  D elaw are was so harassed by the enemy 
that he was forced to move his fam ily  f iv e  times in f iv e  months. 
Me served in Congress w ithout pay, his fam ily  in poverty and  
in hiding.

“Vandals looted the properties o f E llery and Clymer and M a ll 
and ijw in e tt and ‘Walton a n d M euw ard and ‘Rutledge and  
Middleton. A n d 'Thomas Mp&on, Jr. o f ‘Virginia raised two 
million dollars on his own sgnature to protnston our allies, the 
J  reneft fleet. A fte r the ‘War, personally he p a id  bac.fjhe loans, 
wiped out his entire estate; he was never reimbursed by hisgov- 
errtment. A n d  in the f in a l battle fo r  'Jorftow n, he, Kelson, 
urged general Washington to fire  on his, Kelson 's own home, 
then occupied 
'Kelson, Jr. ha 
honor.

‘The Mess tans seized the home o f  J  rancis Mopfinson o f  M ew
Jersey. J  ranees Lewis had his home and  everything destroyed, 
his wife imprisoned--she died w ith in  a fe w  months. Richard 
? toe f t  on, who signed the Declaration o f  Independence, pfedg 

Itis fortune, was captured ana iing his life and Itis fortune, was captured and  mistreated, and  
his health brofen to the extent that fie died at 51. A n d  his 
estate was pillaged.

A nd 'Thomas Meyward, Jr. was captured when Charleston 
fe ll. John M art was driven from  his wife's bedside while she 
was dying; their thirteen children fled in a l l  directions fo r  their 
lives. Mis fields and g ris tm ill were la id  waste. J o r  more than a 
year he lived in forests and  caves and returned home after the

qone
heart

Cornwallis. A nd  he died bankrupt. Thomas 
pledged his life, his fortune, and  his sacred

‘W ar to f i n d  his w ife  dead, his children gone, his properties 
t. Me died a few  weefs later o f  exhaustion ana a brofen
rt.

Lew is M orris sau> his (and destroyed, his fam ily scattered.Lew is M o m s  saw his land destroyed, his fam ily scattered. 
‘Philip  Livingston died w ith in  a fe u > months oj hardships o f  
the W ar. John Mancocf, history remembers best, due to a quirf^
o f  fa te --th a t great sweeping signature attesting to his vanity, 
towers oz>er the others--one o f  the wealthiest men in K pw  
‘England, he stood outside Boston one terrible night o f  the ‘W ar
an d  said, 'Burn Boston, 'though it mafes John M anioc f a  £>f^
gar, if the public good requires it."  Me, too, lived up to t  
pledge.

O f  the 56 signers o f  the Declaration, fe w  were Cong to sur
Vive, 5 were captured by the British and tortured before they 

~ '  '  tfteii 'died, 12 had  their homes-from Rhode Is land  to Charleston- 
sac fe d  and looted, occupied by the enemy or burned. Tw o o f
them lost their sons in the Arm y; one had two sons captured. 
Mine o f the 56 died in the W a r from its hardships or from  its
more m erciful bullets. I  don't (n o w  what impression you'd had  
o f these men who met that hot summer in Philadelphia, but l  
thin f i t ' s  important this Ju ly  4, that we remember this about 
them: they Were not poor men, they were not wild-eyedpirates; 
these were men o f means, these were rich men, most o f them, 
who enjoyed much ease and  luxury in personal living. Mot hun
g ry  men, prosperous men, wealthy (and owners, substantially 
secure in their prosperity. B ut they considered liberty -th is  is as 
much l  shall say o f  i t —they had (earned that liberty is so much 
more important than security, that they pledged their lives, 
their fortunes, and  their sacred honor. A nd they fu lf ille d  their 
pledge—they paid  the price, and freedom was born.

M a y  g o d  bless a n d  (cep  you; M a y  M e m a le  h is fa c e  to 
shine upon you, a n d  be gracious to you; M a y  the L o r d
l i f t  up his countenance upon you, a n d  g iv e  you peace.

K um be  "bers 6 :2 4 -2 6
C atherine :)

Combest Leads House Vote For Crop Year Assistance
Approval sets urgency for Senate to act within weeks

Larry Combest, 
Member of Congress, 

19th District, Texas 
1026 Longworth HOB 

Washington, OC 2051$ 
(202) 225-4005 

House Agriculture Committee 
Chairman Larry Combest {R -T X j 
led support for today’s House pas
sage of economic assistance for 
farmers squeezed by low prices 
and high input costs for 200I 
crops H R. 2213, “The Crop Year 
200! Agricultural Economic 
Assistance Act," passed the U S. 
House of Representatives without 
objection. Chairman Combest 
called for Senate action that must 
occur within weeks to ensure that 
the $5.5 billion funds gel to pro
ducers before the funding authori
ty expires with the end o f the 20 01 
Fiscal Year, September 30.

“The important point is to move 
the process along," said Chairman 
Combest in advocating the bill's 
passage. "Because the FY 200I 
funds will expire unless delivered 
to hard-pressed fanners by the end 
of September, it is imperative that 
a bill be sent to the President for 
signature before the August recess. 
In my opinion, this amount is not 
sufficient to meet the minimum 
needs o f our producers, and I

intend to work further as this bill 
moves ihrough the legislative 
process to improve the package."

$4 6 billion of the total is for 
Market Loss Assistance based on 
the AM TA transition payments, 
wilh the balance going to cotton
seed. oilseeds, peanuts and other 
producers. Although current low 
commodity prices and higher ener
gy costs justify no less than the 
$5 5 billion provided in last year’s 
Market Loss Assistance to row 
crop producers alone. Combest 
said there will be opportunities to 
improve upon the bill as it moves 
through the legislative process.

H R. 2213 includes:
• Market Loss Assistance-- $4.6 

billion in Market Loss Assistance 
to producers of A M T A  crops 
(wheat, com. grain sorghum, bar- 
lev, oals. upland cotton, and rice).

• Oilseeds Assistance— $424 
million in economic assistance to

producers of oilseeds (soybeans, 
sunflower seed, rapeseed, canola, 
safflower, flaxseed, mustard seed).

• Peanut Assistance— $54 mil
lion in economic assistance to pro
ducers of peanuts.

■ Tobacco Assistance-- $129 
million in economic assistance to 
producers of tobacco.

• Woo! and Mohair Assistance- 
Si? million in economic assistance 
to producers of wool and mohair.

• Cottonseed Assistance— $8? 
million in economic assistance to 
producers and first handlers of cot 
tonseed.

• Specialty Crops Assistance- 
Provision includes $26 million in 
grains to states to promote agricul 
ture with $500,000 for each state 
and $1 million for Puerto Rico; 
$133 million in grants to states in 
amounts that represent the proper- 
tional value of specialty crops in 
each state relative to the national

Let us replenish the seed of faith through . . .
DAILY BIBLE READING, PRAYER & REGULAR CHURCH ATTENDANCE

Apostolic Faith Church
822 S Dresson • 659-2870  

Sunday School 10 a m 
Worship Service 11 a m  

Sun Eve 6 p m  
Wed Prayer Mtg 7 p m  
Pastor * Roland Haney

First Presbyterian Church
{Worships with Lutheran)
1021 Cotter * 659-2033  

Sunday School 9 45 a m at 
Lutheran Church

Worship 1 1 a m  (alternates monthly 
between Lutheran & Presbyterian Church 

Bldg)
Pastor Beverly Cook

Gruvzr

First Assembly of God
401 N Bernice * 659-2295  

Sunday School 9 30 a m 
Worship 10 35 a m 

Kid's Church 10 35 a m  
Evening Worship 7 p m  
Wed Worship 7 30 p m 
Youth 7 30 Wednesday 

Pastor - Walter Greaser Jr

Faith Lutheran Church (ELCA)
1101 Bernice * 659-2252  

(Worships with 
First Presbyterian Church)

First Baptist Church
402 E Broadway * 733-2411 

Sunday Schoot 9 45  a m 
Worship 10 50 a m 

Disapie Training 6 p m  Sunday 
Prayer Meeting 7 30 p m Wednesday 

Pastor - Scott Curry

First Christian Church  
(Disciples of Chust)

29 S Bernice * 659-2036  
Sunday School 9 4 5 a m  

Worship 10 50 a m 
M mister ■ Gary Smith

First United M ethodist
407 S Haney • 659-5503  
Sunday School 9 4 5 a m  
Worship 8  30 & 11 a m  

Jr High Youth 5 p m  Sunday 
High School 6 p m  Sunday 

Kids Club 3 p m  Wed 
Pastor - Ken Cole

Church of Christ
209 King • 733-2760  

Sunday School 9 30 a m 
Worship 10 2 0 a m

Evening Worship 6 p m
...................... 7 3“Wed Worship 7 30 p m

Firvt B a re s t Church
123 N Bernice • 659-5557  
Sunday School 9 45 a m 

Worship 1 1 a m  
Evening Worship 7 p m  

Wed Fellowship Meal 6 p m  
Wed Disc Time 6  3 0 p m  

W ed Youth Mtg B p m  
Pastor -

Youth/Ed Mm - Brian Foster

Union Church  
31 S Endicotl * 659-26*4
Sunday School 9 4 5 a m  

Worship 10 45 a m 
Evening Worship. 6 p m  
Bible Study 7 p m  Wed 

Pastor - Bril Sparks

First Christian Church  
510 King * 733-2960 

Sunday School 10 00 a m 
Sunday Worship 1 1 a m  

Youth 7 30. Sunday 
Adult Bible Study 7 30 Sun 
Wed Bible Study 8 00 p m 

Pastor - Gary Gumtoiy

Fellowship Baptist
1102 S Archer • 659-2783  

Sunday School 1 0 a m  
Worship 11 a m

O slo Lutheran Church (ELCA) 
6 Miles West & 12 Miles 

North of Grover 
339-7709

Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Worship 1 1 a m  

Pastor - Paul Fiske

Sun Evening Worship 6 p m
“  .................. 7 30 V

C hurch of Christ 
121 S Hanev - 659-3244  

Sunday BiWe Class 9:45 a m 
Worship 10 3 0 a m  

Evening Worship '3 D ID  
Bible Study W ed 7 30 p m 

KRDF Radio Program 
Living W/Chnst 7 !i0 a  m 
Minister - Leonard Harper

YoutWAdult Serv 7 30 Wed 
Pastor - Gene Foster

P rln e ra  Mislon Bautista
50? E 7th. • 659-3991 

Sunday School 9 45 a  m 
Worship 11 a m  
Evening 6 p m  

W ed Prayer Meeting 7 p m  
Thurs visitation 7 t

Gruver United M ethodist
Broadway 6  Garrett 

733-2651
Sunday School 9 45 a m 

Worship 6 30 & 10 50 a m 
Eve Worship & UMY 6 p m  

Pastor - Jerry Moore

r p m

Sacred Heart Catholic Church  
901 Roland * 659-2792 

Sat Night Mass 5 30 p m 
Sun Mass 9 a m -  English 

(aired on KRDF-FM  98 3) 
Sun Mass 11 ^  0  - Spanish 
1 30 p m - Gruver - Chnsto 
Rendentor Mass - Spanish 

Rev Scott Raef

El Aposento Alto U.P.C.I. 
1105 S Roland 

Domingos
Eactwla-Dommicai * 10 a m  
Cutto EvangeiisUco - 7 p m  

Jueves Oracion - 8 p m  
Mier E Studio BibtiCO 7 p m  

Pastor A G  Marten 
18 0 6 1659-2153

Spanish Crtsto R edentor Church  
Sunday Mass 1 30 p m 

Friday Evening Mass 
Summer - 8 00 p m

Fail/Winter - 7.30 p) p rrv

M m m
Morse Baptist Church

733-2757
Pastor - Mike Martin

Trinity fe llo w s h ip  Church
717 W  7lh Ave 659-2671 

Sunday School: 8 30 a m. 
Worship Service & 

Children s Church 10 30 a m 
Pastor - Dennis Atgei

W i l k i i
Wake Church of the Brethren

435-4598

This feature is made possible 
through the sponsorship of 

these civic minded businesses.

Compliments o f. . .

AGCO
of Spearman, Inc.

See you in C hurch ' 
659-3751

PRAIRIE
MOTORS INC.

Hwy. 207 South * P O . B o * 430 
Spearman, TX 79081 - (808) 859-2541 

w w w .prairlem otors.com

W m i'j'JM LL
S I S ®  S o

F 'W ifla ia& iL  j-i  cjj'jj *

Compliments of

4  G & G  
F O O D L I N E R

5 I6  Main • Gruver, T X  
733-2471

COLUMBIA
M edical C enter o f Pam pa  
O ne M ed ica l P laza  
Pam pa, Texas 79065  
(806) 665-3721

Palo Duro 
Slipper Club

22 S. Archer • Spearman 
659-2232

Bartlett’s Ace 
Hardware

105 W. Broadway > Gruver, 
Texas

1806) 733-2404

B e r r y  C l e a n e r s

Ann & Vernon Pipkin - Owners
Phone 659-3122 • P O Box 1017 
207 Main St • Spearman. TX

Morse Implement 
& Auto Supply

“Join us in church this week"

Tom Dortch 733-2668
P.O. Box 89 • Morse, TX 79062

Gruver Cabtevision
308 Main 

Gruver TX 79040 
733-5295

ELECTRIC
CHLHELD • RESIDENTIAL • Ct JMMFitOIAL 

}2 I S. M A IN -S P E A R M A N  
L.*00-W P-l5tK> O i r u  L k u k in
K06) 6JV-SH6 Presskni

$ Interstate 
Bank, ssb

322 Main * P.O. Box 146 
Spearman, TX • 659-2559

value o f specialty crop production; 
ttid $10 million m payments to 
states for the processing, trsms- 
pomnion, and distribution of com
modities purchased under the 
Emergency Food Assistance Act 
(E F A P )o f 1983.

• Payment Limitations—. 
Increases payment limits on mar
keting loan gains and deficiency 
payments to $ 150.(XX) per person 
for the 20)1 crop.

Machine Quilting 
and

Monogramming
availab le  at

Jo’s This N’ That
214 Main St. - Spearman

659-3999

The Hansford County Reporter-Statesman office 
will be closed the week of July 9-13, 2001. The 
deadline for items for the July 14th issue will be 
Friday, July 6th at 5:00 p.m.

Personalization & 
Custom Computer 
Designs Available

r  The ....
Hansford County
Reporter-
Statesman

213 Main Street 
Spearman, TX 79081 

Phone - (806) 659-3434 
Fax - (806) 659-3368

Hours:
Mon.-Thurs. (Closed Fridays)

9 a.m.-12 p.m. & 1-5 p.m,

Gary Smith - Publisher 
Catherine Smith - Editor

Hartetta Carthel - Assist Editor
Contrih. Writers: Helen Fi.shcr. 

Dorothy Hudson. Jeff Beedv 
Contrih, Photographers:

Allen Vumon A: Charlie Johnson

Subscription
In Hansford Co. - $20 00 
Out of County - $25.00

The Hansford County 
Reporter-Statesman f VSPS
529600) is published weekly in 
Spearman. T X . Periodical 
postage paid in Spearman. TX. 
POSTM ASTER: Send address 
changes to The Hansford 

|  ( 'minty Reporter-Statesman. 
2 13 Main Street, Spearman. TX  
79081.

Publication Policy
The deadline to submit news
and advertising to The 
Hansford County Reporter- 
Statesman is Monday at 
5:00 p.m Items accepted 
after the deadline will be 
published at a later date, as 
time and space permit 
Publication of all items is at 
the discretion of the editor.

Letter Policy
County

Reporter-Statesman wef-
The Flansford

comes letters to the editor 
on any subject All letters 
must be signed and will be 
published with the name of 
the writer Letters must 
include an address and tele
phone number for verifica
tion. Letters should be kept 
at a reasonable length. The 
editor reserves the right to 
edit all letters. Any letter may 
be rejected for publication 
without reason Letters that 
are libelous and/or slander
ous will not be published. 
The deadline to submit let
ters is noon on Monday.

O
Advertising

en Display rates are 
00 per column inch 

Classified Ads are $5 for the 
first 25 words and 10tfS per 
word for each additional 
word. (Additional charge for 
boxed classifieds.)

Member of 
Texas Press Association and 
Panhandle Press Association

____ _____ ,
TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

hi m *  fC t t t t f E R c w r m

A w a r d  W in n e r
- -2001^-

*■> tdrMf #  ■ * Sit **' rife i .A**-

mailto:CathyRSmit@aol.com
http://www.prairlemotors.com
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Happy
Editors Note This Happy Birthday 
list is run as a public service by the 
Hansford County Reporter- 
Statesman We apologize if any 
names are misspelled If you know 
of a name that needs to be 
changed, added or deleted, please 
call 659-3434 Thank you. 
Catherine

July 5
Birthday - Sydney Clawson, 

Kent Benton, Mrs. G eorge  
Rook, M ack M cLain , Linaa  
W alker, Jam ie D avis, Tom  
Dortch, Dawn Bridges. Connie  
Gibson. B layne Schrader, 
Alfonso M artinez, M elan ie  
Elliott. Alyssa Boynton
Anniversary  - M r & Mrs Bill 

Been, Mike & Kathy Brown. Mr. 
& Mrs. Anthony W ilkerson, 
Burton & W anda Schubert 

Ju ly  6
B irthday  - Scott Attwood. 

M onte Beck, Rickey Shields. 
G en e Dennis, June Day, 
Kimberly Ann Vasquez, Cody 
Benton, Lometa Sparks 

July 7
B irthday  - Pat O 'C onell. 

S teve Benton, Brenda Sue 
Bowling, Greg Meisner, Steve 
Lesly, Virginia Reyes, M agda  
Rivera, Brian Sparks, Justin 
Bowman, Daniel Ward, Karen  
Pierce, M atlie  Davis, B J 
Hughes
A nniversary  - Mr & M rs. 

Kenny Bratton, Kelly & Johnie 
Fuller

Ju ly  7
B irthday - Pat O 'C onell, 

Steve Benton, Brenda Sue  
Bowling, Greg Meisner, Steve 
Lesly, Virginia Reyes, M agda  
Rivera. Brian Sparks, Justin 
Bowman. Daniel Ward, Karen  
Pierce, M attie Davis, B.J 
Hughes
A nniversary  - Mr & Mrs. 

Kenny Bratton, Kelly & Johnie 
Fuller

July 8
B irthday  - Buddy Benton, 

Janna Nickles, Aaron Hart, 
Craig Morris, G ay Pipkin, Luis 
M artinez, Jody Fowler, 
S am an tha Prouty, Loree  
Espinosa, Kathy Lindsey
A nn iversary  - Mr. & Mrs. 

Rodney Clawson L eo &  Phyllis 
Cummings, Mr & Mrs Rod 
Fulce, Mr & Mrs, Greg M iesner 

Ju ly  9
Birthday - Beulah Bort, Edith 

Smith, Donna Farris, Johnny 
Jo Roach, Sally Swan, Kyle 
Kirk, S ean  T ravers Baker, 
Donna Custard, Sharolyn

Finley, Darlene Hoe I 
A nniversary  - M r & Mrs. 

Richard Booth, Mr. & Mrs. 
Dew ey Taylor, M r & Mrs. 
Jimmy Finley, Joanna (M oore) 
& W ayne Pierson. Kevin & Ann 
Rook, Mr. and Mrs, Leon  
Bagwell

July 10
_ - Eunice Spivey, 

Steven ’ G reever, Donna
B irthday

B yers, Mr & M rs  
Jackson, Mr & Mrs
Gillispie, Mr. & Mrs. Richard 
Shad, M r & Mrs. Jerry H ayes

The Area Eye Center 
will be Closed July 9 
thru 13 for Vacation

Dr. Billy Nowlin, Optometrist 
119 S. Main • Perryton • 435-5406

C l i n e  C u s t o m  A p p l i c a t i o n
F o r  A l l  Y o u r  F a r m  i n n  M e e d s  

L i s t i n g  * C u l t i v a t i n g  * F i n i s h i n g

C e l l :  8 9 8 - 2 5 6 3  H o m e : 6 5 9 -2 4 5 5  
PO  B ox 807  • S p e a rm a n , TX 

gc I i ne 1$ a rn .n e t  
G ra d y  C lin e

The Spearman 
Band Boosters are 

* taking orders for ^ 
window decals.

-

Decals are approximately I2"x8" and are 
$15.00 each. They are personalized with the stu
dent's name, sport symbol, instrument, uniform 
number, etc. These decpls arc available with any 
single music or sport activity, or in multi-talent 
(up to three activities).

An SHS Lynx/l vnxette decal is also available 
for $10.00. This decal is approximately 8"x6".

For ordering information, contact Linda 
Cummings at 659-3942 after r> p.m., or go by 612 
Barkley. All decal orders must be paid for at the 
time of ordering. Make payment to Spearman 
Band Boosters.

p rr .

Sheets, Lorene Kufislem an, 
Carolyn Shields, Cathy  
Gafford, Mitch Gillian. Belinda 
Francis. Felex Lopez, Jolynda 
Vasquez, Justin Bass, Jerrill 
Key. James Sursa
A nniversary  -  Mr, & Mrs. 

Randy Kirk
July 11

Birthday  H M. Frazier, Louis 
Schnell, Marvin Jones, Danny 
Pope, Juanita Paul, Sharon  
Archer. Scott Russell, Kenneth  
Schaeffer, D ebbie G eorge, 
Z eke  Henson

July 12
Birthday - Carolyn Fletcher, 

Larry Hicks, Justin Horton, 
Jolene Thom pson, Jenie  
Kirkland, J.W. Jenkins, Cheryl 
Long, G lenda Guthrie, O lga  
G afford, Lucas Biggs, Stan  
Josephson, Dustin Irlbeck, 
C harlie  Spencer, M adison  
Schad, Colton M eek
A nniversary  - M r & M rs  

Fred Davidson, Harold & Joyce 
Crooks

Ju ly  13
Birthday  Mary Schroeder, 

Terri Ann Porter, Ron Clark, 
G ary Burke. Rounder Jackson, 
Clay Schnell, Claude (Junior) 
Crossland
Anniversary  - Allen & M argie  

Alfred
July 14

Birthday - Scott Bullard, Jo 
Alice C law son. Shelly  
Logsdon, Albert Baker, Linda 
Jarvis, C arrie  Pearson, 
Rebecca Rosales, Butch Baker
Anniversary - M r & Mrs Roy 

Stinson
Ju ly  15

Birthday - Julie Imke, Carol 
Pack, Chris Jenkins, Sonya  
Nitchske, M au d e M cC lellan , 
Ryan Renick, Julie Stork, 
H azle  Britt, C larence Zabel, 
S am an tha Baker, Kayla  
Schrader. Nelva Snow, G alen  
Coates
A nniversary  - Alvin & Becky

‘  ‘ ‘  “  Jack
Bob

Our ‘Deepest Sympathy
William Noah Hoggatt

William Noah "Bill Hoggatt, 78, of Amarillo, died Tuesday, June 26,
2001.

Graveside services were ai 2 p.m. Friday, June 28. 2001 in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery with the Rev, Brent Ashby, of Paramount Terrace 
Christian Church, officiating. Arrangements were by Schooler Funeral 
Home in Amarillo.

M r Hoggati was bom and raised in Lakeview. He was career A ir 
Force, having retired as chief warrant officer in 1971.

Survivors include his wile. Nell Hngg.ut; a daughter. Donna Littlejohn 
of Amarillo; a son. Dale Hoggatt of Amarillo; a sister. Gloria Knox ot 
Spearman; two brothers. Damon Hoggatt of Phoenix and Leon Hoggatt 
of Burleson; and three grandchildren

The family suggests memorials be lo Amarillo Public Library, 413 E 
Fourth Ave.. Amarillo. T X  79101.

Atha Marie Wright
Alha Marie Wright, 91. died Friday, June 29, 2001.
Services were at I I  a.in. Monday, July 2, 2001 in Gateway Bapiist 

Church with Rev, Tunis Schurman. pastor, officiating. Burial was in 
Highland Park Cemetery by Brown Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Wright was a homemaker and former employee of Dilly Bakery 
She married Floyd Ray Wright on June 14. 1947.

Survivors include her husband; two sons, Cecil Wright of Odessa and 
Harold Wright o f Paris; a daughter. Barbara Payne of Mountain Horne, 
AR; a sister, Wanda Jean Burke of Spearman; 13 grandchildren; 16 
great-grandchildren; and seven great-great-grandchildren.

Cecil Ralston
Cecil Ralston. 76, died Thursday, June 28. 2001.
Services were at 2 p.m. Saturday, June 30. 200] at First Christian 

Church. Burial was at Graver Cemetery by Box well Brothers Funeral 
Home of Perryton.

Mr. Ralston was a lifetime rancher and farmer in the Ciruver area. He 
was a veteran o f W'orld War II as a marine.

He was married to Margaret Reed on December 4. 1948, in Spearman 
He was a member of the Antique Car Club of America and the Horseless 
Carriage Club. He was a member of the First Christian Church.

He was preceded in death by his son. Alfred Dennis Ralston, in 1998
Survivors include his wife; two sons. Mike Ralston of Spearman and 

Dan Ralston o f Dallas; a brother. Ray Ralston of Grover; a sister, Jean 
Cox o f t ort Worth; a grandson, Rex Ralston of Grover; and a grand
daughter, Tisha Ralston of Mustang. OK.

The family suggests memorials be to the First Christian Chureh of 
Graver or their favorite charity.

Mary K. Bennett
Mary K. Bennett. 88, died Monday. July 2, 2001,
Services will he held at 2:00 p.m. on Thursday. July 5, 2001 at the First 

Bapiist Church in Canadian with Rev. Derail Leonard and Brother Jerry 
Gulden, pastor, officiating. Burial w ill be at Edith Ford Memorial 
Cemetery under the direction of Stiekley-Hill Funeral Directors of 
Canadian.

Mrs. Bennett was boro December lb, 2912 in Lipscomb, Texas to 
Albert and Jannie A Bull Minton. She moved to Canadian in 1937. She 
married Dr. Morris Bennett on December 26. 1937 in Canadian. He died 
July I I .  1976. Mrs. Bennett attended West Texas Normal College and 
played tennis in Canyon She taught in a country school in Lipscomb 
and taught a Sunday School class in Canadian at the First Baptist 
Church. She was a china painter and was a past member of the Golden 
Spread Porcelain Art Club. Mrs Bennett was a member of the First 
Baptist Church and the Dorcas Sunday School Class, PHO, Women’s 
Club, and the Merry Bidders Bridge Club.

Survivors include one daughter. Ann Flowers of Spearman; one son 
Ben Bennett of Canadian; three granddaughters, Beth Reeves of Spring, 
TX , Jane Pinkston of Amarillo, and Jan Blackwell of l iberal. KS; and 
five great-grandchildren,

The family requests memorials be to: Hemphill County Hospice, 1020 
S. 4ih St., Canadian, T X  79014; or Abraham Memorial Home, 803 Birch 
St.. Canadian, T X  79014.

Listen to
K R D F - 98.3 FM

Hot Country Stereo 
Till Midnight

A joyful gift of friendship, 
compassion and love.

S e n d  T h e  D ia n a , P r in c e s s  O f  
W a l e s  B o u q u e t  -  
P r e s e n t e d  By FTD'
Th*s ategant bouquet o< while Wooros »s arranged m 

a v«*e Lit bNuMuf royal txxote g ia» ns a way 

to hon ofih* memory and work o* Oana Process of 
wales When purchasing tins bouQuel you are 

cooirtbuimg to a project heip#ig twacfvaniagea 

oeop*e n  poor and w ariom  communities around ine 

world For every limited editor, twujuel FTD me 

gives $5 to support the work of The Diana 

Process of Wales Memonai Fund

&s Q J b J X

THE WORK CONTINUES

available at
‘Prairie garden J(outers

2 0 9  M ain St • 659-2212 • 659-3329  • Spearman, TX
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99 Cents
I received word recently that my junior high principal had died.
Mr. Passmore was a no-nonsense man who seldom laughed and had a 

voice that let you know he meant business
I knew Mr. Passmore as a principal. Sunday school teacher, and later, 

friend and fellow Christian. Even so, our whole relationship was 
defined by one moment in time during iny seventh grade year.

That year, I was in an all-girls health class taught by a teacher who 
was seldom on time; a fact that provided fertile ground for antics and 
merriment. And the 32 of us each did our share of filling in the minutes 
>f wailing with "entertainment."

This particular day found me and two friends standing on lop of a 
table in the cafeteria where our class was held, singing a rousing chorus 
of ’This Is My Country ."

This particular day also found our teacher uncharacteristically earlier 
than usual. The coinciding of ihc two particulars resulted in an irale 
teacher and three young ladies sent to the principal's office.

In the long walk dow n the hall to judgement, our minds had ample 
time to imagine ihe re processions of our actions. Tire voices which had 
sung with volume and spirit only moments before, were silent as visions 
ol detention, parental calls, and even a paddling filled our heads.

The encounter with the principal was worse and sooner than untici 
paled. As we approached the open area where announcements were 
made, we saw not only M r Passmore but also a host of others and to 
witness our shame.

As Mr. Passmore read the note from our teacher, his stern face grew 
even more somber. Our lives passed before us before he s|H>ke uui fate.

"Well, young ladies, I am sad to see you have been disruptive and dis
respectful. Whatever possessed you must have been a powerful force so 
please compete your song. Sing it now."

With faces burning and voices that could barely squeak, we eventual
ly stumbled though the now detested song.

“Girls, that was not the worst singing I ’ve ever heard, hut I do not 
want an encore Is that understood? Now get back to class,"

That was it! Our punishment was over. We had been 
einbarrassed.even humiliated, hut we had been spared from our worst 
fears.

Mr. Passmore never mentioned Ihe incident, to my mother, and even 
became one of my greatest encourager in later years. But that “one 
defining moment" has stayed with me.

In an age where “zero tolerance' seems to be the norm in the nation’s 
school discipline, with no consideration given it' circumstances, I ’m 
glad for a principal who used punishment like good medicine - just 
enough to cure w hat ailed

Open Letter
Dairy Queen of Grover would like to inform our valued customers 

that there will he a change in management and staff on July I. 2(H) I The 
new manager. Philip Martinez, plans on being an active member of the 
Graver community and looks forward to meeting everyone.

There are going to be a lot of changes in the store, starting with the 
new “Red, White. & Blue" exterior A new electric sign will be erected 
within the next few weeks as well making the store more visible at 
night. Philip's goal is to make the Grover Dairy Queen a fun place to eat

I and a great place to work
With the continued support of the local community. Dairy Queen 

plans to remain open and actively participate in the growth ot Grover.

* *  O p e n  7  S lig h ts  * •

£ o tb  movies start at 7 :0 0  p.m.

f ic n e s  I1 lie fast and  
t l>e furlcus

U a u l i M
l  au l Walker 

VI n rie*el
L d tM l w  u

To. ‘VloUBC. fiaxaal ■Casual
t  t u |a e <

§ c ra * n  2

U a n  
H c v l e  J

t b i f r i i H i
M um n H avant

K i t  M m- i i i i i o  

l  i l lM l L
5«™*1 MU. Drag*. 

(V K a l u g a

118 9 U io
L y R J C  C h ju m d

Spearm en, T ax es (806 ) 6 5 9 -2 8 1 8

Adults - «e.OO Children 3 thru 11 - «4.00  
8r. Patrons (66 i t  over) - *4 .0 0

P aren ts : ch ec k  ou t w w w .screcn lt.com
1111 m m mm ii j i m i ii l ri"i ri nTTTTmmrmrmrm m

Palo Puro 
} Supper Club

w im
The Club area of the Cafe is now 

open. We are finished remodeling, 
cleaning, and installing air cleaners.

We would like to invite old and new 
members back to the same good food 
in clean air surroundings.

Memberships are available for $50 
per year.

Palo Duro Supper Club
22 S. Archer • 659-2232 • Spearman, TX

1 Kitchen Closes at 8:00 p.m.
.................

f r.

http://www.screcnlt.com
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will be closed the week of July 9-13, 2001. The 
deadline for items for the July 14th issue will be 
Friday, July 6th at 5:00 p.m.

C o m e  b y  a n d  le t us h e lp  y o u  
s e t u p  y o u r  s p e c ia l g if t  ta b le

C o u p le s  C u rre n tly  R e g is te re d

Kelly G oodm an & Franklin M cD onough - July 28 
C andice Pipkin & Jerem y Sutterfield  - August 4 

C arrie  Pearson &  Trey C lark  - September / 
Jennifer (G w in) & Jason Spears 

A m anda Vitcla & Shane Vela 
Tara Shapley & C had G ardiner 

C helsey V illines & Jusiin Farm er 
Blake Beedy & Hillary Brown 

Jolene Turtle  & Jr. O rtega 
Brent Biles &  Jenn ifer Brewer 

Ross Jarvis &  A m y Priem

(Tfuinf<jy'ou
Hansford County Library and Community Resource Office would 

like to thunk the following for making the Summer Reading Program
la success!

Women's Division, Spearman • Chamber o f Commerce 
Lyric Theater • Mur Murs • Dairy Queen • Liz Miser 

Pizza Hut • Simple Simon/Video Madness • Gordon’s Drug

‘y o u  are in v i te d  to  com e m ee t

Elizabeth Eleanor ‘Wright
d a u g h te r  o f

Craig and JeriCyn ‘Wright
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Bobby Smith and daughter 
Cay la relumed Wednesday from a 
four-day sight-seeing trip to South 
Dakota, They drove to Rapid City, 
and visited M l. Rushmore.

They took a nine-hour bus tour 
and, among other sights, spent 
some time at the Cra/y Horse 
Memorials site that is still under 
construction. A descendant of 
Crazy Horse who was leading the 
memorial organization has passed 
away, and his widow is now the 
leader. Tuesday was her 75th 
birthday, and to celebrate it. Mass
ing was postponed until nightlall. 
A great deal of blasting is required 
in the rocky, mountainous region

The blasting was spectacular and 
loud, lighting up the sky and leav
ing the viewers breathless and 
awed.

The trip could give Cay la a 
renewed interest in geography and 
history,* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Lynonne and Don Maize pul 
their many civic and church duties 
on hold for two weeks while they 
enjoyed the cool, pleasant moun
tains, where they met friends. 
They camped in luxury in their 
motor home.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Guests of LaDelle and Gallon 

Scroggs for a few days over the 
weekend were her mother, sister 
and her family of Paducah. They 
were here lor the wedding of Julie’ 
and Bruce Howell

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Friends report that Ed Dear 

underwent multiple by-pass sui 
gery on Thursday at Baptist St 
Anthony's in Amarillo. All went 
well tmd he is now home and on 
his way to full recovery.*****************

Alton and Peggy Ellsworth 
recently look their granddaughter. 
Kallie Smith, on a Caribbean 
cruise.

They drove to Memphis, saw 
Graceland, then went to Orlando, 
slopping iirst at Epeot Center, At 
Port Canaveral they embarked on 
a fabulous Disney Magic Ship for 
a seven-day cruise.

The ship - a floating town, has 
three main dining rooms, buffet 
and snack bars; two theaters, inter

net service, shops, game rooms, 
swimming pools, and even a room 
equipped with ESPN for sports 
watchers it carries 95<i employ
ees. with only 50 who are 
American.

After three days at sea. the first 
port was St. Maarten, owned joint
ly by French and Dutch. St. 
Ibomas was the next stop after 
two more days of sailing.

The Ellsworths spent little time 
mi the islands due to the heat - just 
some sightseeing and a little shop 
ping

The ship was cool and the food 
more appetizing. The Ellsworths 
appreciated having the same two 
waiters assigned to them for all 
their meals, even though they 
alternated dining rooms and meal 
limes.

The last port was on Castaway 
Cay. owned by the Disney 
Company. Ii had the most beauti
ful beach and good water sports.
I he majority of the passengers 
participated in the activities there.

The next morning, they arrived 
hack at Port Canaveral, disem
barked They then drove south to 
Miami Beach and Key Largo.

Going west through the 
Everglades and eyeing the ugly 
alligators, they stopped to see the 
memorial exhibit to the Bight that 
was lost six years ago.

Reaching Dallas, they stopped 
overnight with Kaeee Smith. They 
were pleased to have good weath
er for the entire trip, but did drive 
through smoke at intervals in 
Honda.* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Gary. Cathy and Clayton Smith 
attended the 50th anniversary cel
ebration of her aunt and uncle. 
John and Dec Watkins, in Odessa 
this past weekend.

Gary and Cathy returned on 
Saturday night Clayton stayed for 
an extended visit with his grand
parents. Gerald and Sandra 
Ritchie, in Midland.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Weather for the week of June 

25th through 7 a m. on July 2nd: 
the high was on both June 2Xth 
and 29lh at 102 degrees, the low 
w as on July I si at 64: no moisture.

‘Dr. and 'Mrs. Tom Latta 
request the honour of your presence 
at the marriage of tfieir daughter

Tommi ‘Kay
to

Brent Evan Seidenberyer
on Saturday, the fourteenth of jidy  

two thousand and one 
at five-thirty in the afternoon 

Jirst ‘United Methodist Church

‘Engagement Announcement
Perry and Denise Johnson ol Amarillo and Brum Berry ol Espinosa. 

New Mexico proudly announce the engagement and approaching mar
riage o f their daughter Alice Berry to Kyle Deeds, son of Roy and 
Debbie Deeds o f Gruver.

The couple plan a September I . 2001 wedding in Canyon.

on S a tu r d a y , JuCy 14 , 2 0 0 1  
a t  1 0 :3 0  a.m . a t  th e hom e o j  

SAtine (Marie (Pearson  
(7  mides e a s t o f  S p ea rm u n  on 

M u g . 7 5 9  - north  s id e  o f road)

(foCden Anniversary CeCebration

Bridat ‘Registry
Candice Tip fan & Jeremy Sutterfield- August 4th 
Kdhj Cjoodman & ‘/ran fain McDonough-July

m

Courtney Lehmann & Clint Schnell 
Tommi Latta & Trent Seidenberger 

Amy Triem & (Ross Jarvis 
lHiftary Broum & Blafa Beedy 
jolenc Turtle & junior Ortega 
Tara Shapley & Chad Qardiner 
janyth Hart & Scottie Davis

Celebrate
g if ts  fo r  a l l  your celebrations!

2 0 3  M a in  St. • spearm an, E X

(806| 659 3350 663BOO 8026
314 Main 
659-2141

Spearman,
Texas

Richard and Betty Gaines o f the Holt community celebrated their fifti
eth wedding anniversary on July I, 2 0 0 !. with a private family reception 
at the First Christian Church in Spearman.

The former Betty Beck and Richard Gaines were married June 23, 
1951 in the home of the bride's parents in the Holt community,

Richard is a 1950 graduate of Eureka High School in Eureka, Kansas 
and a 1975 graduate o f Frank Phillips College with an Associate of Arts 
Degree. He is a fanner and rancher. Betty attended Spearman schools for 
nine years and graduated from Morse High School in 1951. She is a 
homemaker.

The couple has two daughter, Glenda Close and Peggy Varnon, both of 
Spearman.

In celebration of their fiftieth anniversary, the Games travelled o 
Nashville, Tennessee where they stayed in the Grand Ole Opry Hotel and 
attended the Grand Ole Opry. They also loured the Graceland and other 
attractions in the Memphis area.

Exquisite 15-inch 
resin angels 
holding floral 
bouquets or 

musical
instruments. Five 
different angels to 
delight a friend or 

yourself.

available at
All Occasion Flowers

Resin
Angels

When She Says Her 
First Words, Will You 

Be Able To Hear Them?

Come in for 
a demon
stration of 

our
revolution

ary new 
hearing aid 
technology. 

You’ll be 
amazed 
at what 

they can do 
for your 

hearing -  
and

your life.

HIGH PLAINS HEARING AID CENTER
Golden Spread Senior Citizens Room in the O'Loughlin Center, 

502 S Brandt, Spearman 2nd Tuesday of the month. 2 p.m to 4 p.m. 
355-8889 • 1-800-753-1446 • 659-3866

Don Coleman - Hearing Aid Specialist

Engagement Announcement
Molly Eileen Wiemanrt. granddaughter ol Mrs June O l.oughlin and 

the late Boh O'Loughlin. will be married luty 21. 2<X)l at the Old 
Mission in Santa Barbara, CA to Chad Kenick Ludwig.

The bride-elect, currently residing in New York City, is the daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs, John Wicmann ol Santa Barbara. The grimm-elect, also 
of New York City, is the son o f M r and Mrs. Larry Ludwig of 
Shreveport, LA.

Mrs. June O ’ Loughlin w ill honor her only granddaughter with a 
bridesmaids' luncheon in Santa Barbara on the eve of the wedding at her 
daughter's home. Her sisters and daughter-in-law will also attend.

Mrs. OT.oughlm's lour grandsons will be in attendance at the wed
ding festivities, along w ith her son. John O'Loughlin, of Lafayette, CO.

Among
fne

by Helen Fisher

ighhors
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cThe (Jruver
by Harlella Carlhrl 
G unlocks I'o Be Distributed

The City o l Gruver has received 
ns allotment of safe storage kits to 
distribute to the public from 
Project Childsafe.

The Gruver Police Department 
will give gun locks and instruc
tions for use to the first l(K) jseople 
requesting the devices.

Project Childsafe is the 
statewide firearms safety educa
tion and gun lock program that 
was initiated by the Office o f the 
Governor and is administered by 
the non-profit National Shooting 
Sports Foundation (NSSF).

The goal of the program is to 
promote key firearms safety mes
sages and provide free gun-lock 
ing devices to all Texas gun own 
ers.

The safety kits to be distributed 
will include the locking device, 
two keys, and a safety booklet in 
English but can be requested in 
Spanish.

The safety lock kits may be 
picked up during regular business 
hours of City Hall, according to 
Nick Jordan. Chief o f Police.

Storm Causes Damage
A fast-moving thunderstorm on 

Thursday evening. June 28, 
inflicted wind damage on the city 
of Gruver while depositing 1.05 
inches of rain accompanied hv 
hail.

A large tree uprooted at the 
Archie Nelson home did damage 
to a workshop. Another large tree 
was uprooted at the home of 
Maude Alexander. Several wood
en fences were also blown down 
in the storm's path.

Fire Department Has Busy 
Week

The Gruver Volunteer Fire 
Department responded to numer 
ous calls last week.

The largest blaze extinguished 
was on Saturday, June 10, one 
mile east of the intersection of 
Highway 15 and County Road 4, 

According to fireman Jake 
McCullough, the blaze was caused 
hy apiece of hot rubber from a 
truck tire blowout. Firemen 
worked at the scene fro nearly two 
hours to extinguish the CRP fire.

The G V FD  also responded to a 
car fire near the intersection yt 
F ata  to Market Road 2018 and 
Highway 116. The car.which did 
not belong to a Hansford County 
resident, was destroyed in the 
blaze.

A fire which was started by fire
works at the intersection of 
Cooper and 10th Streets was also 
extinguished by the G V FD
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(J rapevine
scheduled for September 14 ( not 
the 21 si as reported last week.) 
when the Hounds will host the 
Texhomu Red Devils.

All classes which graduated in 
years ending with a one will be 
honored at the homecoming cele
bration.

Ilnmi'coniiiig. The Real Story
Homecoming 2001 has been

Football Workouts Slated
Two-a-day workouts for the 

GHS Hounds w ill begin on 
August 6th.

Free physicals for all boy ath
letes participating in any sport 
during die school year will be 
given to incoming seventh and 
ninth graders and all other boys, 
whose medical questionnaires 
indicate a need, at 0:00 a m. on 
August I . in the Gruver Medical 
Clinic.

Church Sets I.ake Service
The United Methodist Church 

will host a special lake service and 
picnic at Lake Palo Duro on 
Sunday. July 8.

Individuals and families are 
responsible for bringing their own 
picnic lunch and drink.

The early service of the church 
at 8:10 a.m. will remain the same.

Get Weil wishes
Lisa Salmans underwent surgery 

on her hand to remove a piece of 
glass from an accident several 
years ago.

Form er Resident 
Named Honor Student

Clayton Acker, formerly o f 
Gruver, was named the highest 
ranking boy in the 2001 graduat
ing class of Bronte High School.

The Forest Acker Family has 
only recently relocated to a resi
dence jusl north o f Sunray follow
ing Clayton's graduation.

Clayton and his younger sister 
Shyanne are pictured in an adver
tisement brochure for Blunck's 
Studio that was mailed in June to 
students in the Texas and 
Oklahoma Panhandles.

Sympathy Expressed
The community was saddened 

hy the death o f Cecil Ralston last 
week.

Ralston was laid to rest at the 
Gruver Cemetery on Saturday just 
miles from where he spent his 
entire life (other than his time in 
military service).

Ralston and his wife Margaret 
were married over 52 years and 
raised three son s on their farm 
north of Gruver.

An avid vintage car restorer, 
Ralston was to have been honored 
by the Ford Motor Company later 
this month for his restoration of 
Ford vehicles.

F f iA i 'J K  P r J J L U F S  'C /O L L SS S S  
3 ' U r i S r i  t > ) - J O O T £ «  Q l r i L S  

3 A 3 X S Y 3 A L L  G A l W P

July 9-13, 2001
For Incoming 3rd-6th Grade 
and Incoming 7th-9th Grade

Commuters - $100.00  
Overnighters - $250.00 (Sunday-Thursday)

Contact Coach Valery Jackson at Frank 
Phillips College, 1-800-687-2056, ext. 757

Afva Monument Co.
F®™®i% U b ® m l

is . H®[nn]®[FM

N o rth  o f th e  N ew  W a l-m a rt

L ib era l A lv a
1 -8 8 8 -6 5 4 -9 1 3 8 1 -8 0 0 -3 4 4 -4 6 0 5

Raison's knowledge of vintage 
autos was extensive, and his 
restorations were intently 
researched and accurate.

He will he greatly missed in the 
community.

G ruver G irls Honored at Camp
Three outstanding Gruver 

incoming eighth grade girls 
brought home a bevy o f awards 
from the Wayland Queens Flying 
Basketball Camp last week.

Sarah Mirales who won a hustle 
award and was ball handling run
ner-up was named to the all star 
team.

Laci Fiizgearid won the bail 
handling champ award, the free 
throw award, a hustle award, and 
was also named to the all star 
team.

Allison Reid was chosen top 
defensive player and best jump 
shot champ. A hustle award win
ner. she was selected lor the all 
star team.

Davis Family Celebrates Birth
Max and Crissy Davis proudly 

announce the birth o f their daugh
ter Alexandria Lee Davis. The lit
tle miss was bom May 20, 2001. 
She weighed eight pounds and 
was I 1) and 3/4 inches long.

Gruver grandparents include Jim 
and Mindy Davis and great grand
parents Buddy and Frances 
Murrell.

Alexandria has an older brother 
Braydon.

G ruver Basketball Camps 
Begin

The Lady Hound Basketball 
Camp w ill get underway on 
Monday, July 9. under the direc
tion of Coach Wynn Essler.

The camp runs through Friday, 
July 13, with awards and demon
stration skills to be presented at 
that time for parents and friends.

The Hound Basketball camp will 
begin on Monday July 16 and run 
through Friday, July 20. The camp 
will be under the direction of 
coach Troy Seagler.

Nollner Named Harrington Scholar
The Am arillo College 

f oundation announced Chelsea 
J'Linn Nollner was awarded a 
Sybil B. Harrington Scholarship to 
attend Texas Christian University.

Nollner is a 2001 graduate of 
Spearman High School, where she 
excelled academically and in 
extra-curricular activities. She was 
president o f the National Honor 
Society and worked on the stall for 
both the newspaper and yearbook. 
Her writing earned district, region
al. and state recognition in I ' l l ,  
competition.

She represented Spearman in 
varsity track and cross country, 
bringing home district, regional, 
and slate championships. She shat 
lered Spearman High School 
records in the 400, 800. and 1600 
relays and the triple jump. Nollner

w a- recognized lor Academic Al 
District Hack each year

Among the honors she receive i 
were Student of the Month. Who s 
Who Among American Hig r 
School Students, and Who's Wh > 
in Sports.

Nollner is the daughter ol Kyi -■ 
and Jennifer Nollner She plans i » 
major in mass communications 1 1 
Texas Christian University.

Mrs. Harrington endowed th.- 
Sybil B Harrington Scholarshi r 
through the Am arillo College 
Foundation in 1989. The fun! 
encourages and assists oulstandin; 
students to pursue higher educi - 
turn. Students receive up to 51,50 ) 
for tuition and fees a year and mu/ 
reapply for up to three addition: I 
years. Since 1990, more than 5 !  
million has been awarded

Clift To Attend National 
Youth Leadership Forum

us today!
Grooming, Dipping &

'lipping for your dog or cat

, The Mutt Hutt
r  /  207 S. James • Spearman, Texas
/ /  (806) 659-3354

O
f  /  M on .-S at, 6 a.m.-5 p m., by appt. only 
/ /  Serving Spearman & Surrounding Area r

v / / / / / / / / y / / / / / y / / / 7 7 / YAr

L

•you are invited to a

Baby Shower
for

‘Traci Lane
on duly 14, 2001 from 2:00-4:00 p.m. 

at the Ellzey Conference ‘Room at 
Ochdtree general'Hospital

(A nyone w ho brings diapers or baby wipes W i(( 

have their name entered in to  a d raw ing .)

you are invited to a

i Baby Shower
honoring

Augustus “Qus” Sage
son o f Ofunherly (Wagner) and Aaron Sage 

on Saturday, July 14, 2001 
from 10:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon

in the country home o f  
Linda Henneman, (Highway 1261

Christi C lift o f Gruver will be 
attending the National Youth 
Leadership Forum oil Medicine 
(NYL.F/M ED), in Houston July 24 
through August 2, 2(H) I .

Clift, a junior at Gruver High 
School.will join 150 other high 
school students from the nation in 
the program which introduces stu
dents to a variety of concepts in 
public health, medical ethics, 
research, and general practice at 
medical facilities and clinics.

In addition to site visits to cul- 
ting-edge medical schools and 
clinical facilities, Clift w ill hear 
from and have the opportunity to

interact with leaders within th ; 
medical field.

The N Y LF is a nonprofit educa
tional organization that brings vai- 
ious professions to life and pr< 
vides outstanding high school stu
dents with the confidence to m ak: 
well-informed career choice:. 
Since its beginning in 1991, nior ■ 
than 50.000 young people ha\ : 
benefitted from the N Y L F  pro
gramming. The N Y I I also offei, 
programs for students in law an I 
national security.

C lift is the daughter of Roger 
and Traci Clift.

C o r n e r  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

[iattention 
jfo Details!

We pay

Oil & Filter Changes 
Minor Repairs

Vehicle Details (by appointment) 
Free pick up & delivery

101 Main S tree t
(806) 659-2722

S pearm an , Texas 
Joe & Nita Bynum

7 / / / / / / / / / / / / y / / / / y / / / 7 7 / 7 7 7 r y

It's A Gird
A n th o n y  'Bravo in d  M iaAnthony

‘B u rre d  Wish to announce the 
b irth  o j the ir daughter, Iv y  
X in c a id  ‘Bravo.

Iv y  w as born on June 16,
2001. She weighed 8  pounds, 
one ounce.

'Proud g ra n d p a re n ts  are 
Leon  and C in dy  Bech^ and  
‘R ichard  Sasser, a n d  Jose and  
'L fod ia B ravo , a d  o f  
Spearm an.

ijre a tg ra n d p a re n ts  are P a t ‘H a m ilto n  a n d  the (ate Joe, 
'Ham ilton o j Spearm an, and the fate A n to n io  and Ju an a  
B ravo  o f  B ig  Spring, ‘T X  a n d  L o la  Salgado and the late

£  U

you are invited to an

80th Birthday Celebration
for

•Edith Smith
Sunday, Jufi/ 8, 2001, 2:00-4:00 p.m. 

in the 'Hospitality ‘Room at 
‘f  irst Hational ‘R anfof Spearman

(use barren trance)
I f  you wifi be unable to attend] but would t i f f  to send a card, 

please mail to: J ib  %  James St.. Spearman, ‘DC 790S1.

I
A
-

h
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by Dorothy Hudson Livestock Judging Team Places 2nd In State Meet

tured with a 33 inch, 19.4 pound 
blue catfish caught on craw- 
dads while he was fishing off 
the bridge last Friday

Lake Depth- July 2,2001-41.75  
Iccl

Max is noi ihc only one catching 
catfish Several are catching nice 
strings ol them. Crappie fishing is 
good. too. Karen Swink of 
Spearman caught a 3 pound one 
on minnows at the bridge on 
Thursday or Friday, and Gene 
Gardnei of Morse caught a 2.5 
pound crappie off the bridge on 
Sunday. Boh Hood, a camper and

fisherman from Booker, had 13 
crappie on a stringer over the 
weekend. He fishes with jigs from 
a wnterwagon on the east side of 
the bridge and fairly close lo the 
bank where he is very successful 
at luring the fish out of the brush

Jim mentioned having several 
reservations for campsites on the 
4th of July. Last weekend was 
slow.

Ramon has spotted a turkey hen 
with 10 or 12 pounds so watch for 
them. The short eared doe made it 
through the winter, but Jim hasn't 
seen her with a lawn. Last week 
he photographed a coyote pup 
near Horse Creek,

More on Mountain Lions:
Kathleen Brillhart sent me a sec

ond article on mountain lions. She 
copied Killer Cougars by Don 
Zaidle from this year's February 
Outdoor Life. It detailed several 
lion attacks on humans in a very 
graphic way. The lead anecdote 
was of a mother who gave her life 
in saving the life of a child who 
was attacked while she and her 
three children were horseback. I 
also recently read an article by a 
Colorado jogger who fought off a 
cougar with his Swiss army knife 
alter being badly hurt. Then my 
brother-in-law who lives out from 
Great Falls. Montana said they 
had a mountain lion that had 
moved into Neversweat Coulee 
where he had a lion-free boyhood.

A neighbor in the coulee had 
found a dead lawn in his yard. A 
black bear had visited his place 
two or three times, so he was fin
gered a> the culprit. He invited the 
Montana Wildlife people out to 
look, and they said it was a lion 
kill. Since then they have found a 
dead calf that also looked like a 
lion kill.

I have been a little surprised that 
in all the lion stories here in the 
county, no one has mentioned to 
me finding a an animal that they 
suspected was killed by a cougar.

The Hansford County 4-H  
Livestock Judging learn placed 
2nd at the State 4-H contest on 
June 13, 2001. The contest was 
held during the Slate 4-H Roundup 
at Texas A & M  University fhe top 
24 teams in the stale qualify for 
this contest. There were 05 indi
viduals who judged here. Hansford 
County team members are* Kirby 
Johnson. Brad Holt, Melody 
Shields and Kyna Shields

The team won top honors in 
swine judging, 2nd in both cattle 
and oral reasons, and 7th in sheep. 
Each of the team members judged 
very consistently with very few 
points separating them.

Kyna Shields was the 6th high 
individual in the entire contest, 
winning 6th in swine and 10th in 
oral reasons. Kyna is the daughter 
of Lonnie and Leann Shields of 
Spearman.

Kirby Johnson was 9th high indi
vidual overall, fie placed 6tli in 
reasons. Kirby is the son of 
Kenton Johnson and Janice 
McCtoy of Morse.

Brad Holt placed 3rd in swine. 
3rd in cattle and 9th in reasons, 
barely missing out on top ten over
all honors. Brad is the son of 
Kevin and Rhonda Holt of Gruver.

V Melody Shields placed 8lh in 
atlle. Melody is the daughter o f  

Lonnie and Leann Shields o f 
Spearman

The team will represent Texas at 
the National Western Livestock 
Show held in Denver in January

1 Words can never express our gratitude to all of you for your expres
sions of love, sympathy and support following the death o f Cecil 
j Kids ton our husband, father, grandfather, brother and friend. The flow
er'. food ami memorials, your \ isits to the home, and your attendance 
ai the funeral home and the funeral services reflect the special quality o f  
ihix community, and the generous outpouring of love and concern that 
you show for your neighbors

Again, thank you for your love and sympathy, and may God bless all
of you.

Margaret Ralston: Dan and Pennye Ralston. Mike Ralston, Rex and 
Rosie Ralston. Tisha Ralston. Ray and Coreala Ralston, Jean and Boh 

Cox. and A.D and Sharon Reed and Family

C o n tin u in g
E d u catio n
P ro g ra m
O ffe re d

"Innocence Lost: Deviant 
Social Groups in the Heartland" is 
the title o f a continuing education 
program to be presented from 
9:00 a.m to 4:00 p.m. on 
Wednesday, July I I .  2001 at 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 800 
West Frontview, Dodge City. K.S 

The speaker w ill be Steve 
Crockett, L M H T  

The speaker will provide a max
imum of six (61 contact hour*- and 
is designed for R N ’s, L P N ’s 
Health Care Professionals, Social 
Workers. Educators, Ministers. 
Law Enforcement. For more 
information please contact The 
University of Kansas Medical 
Center/Southwesl Kansas Area 
Health F.ducation Center, 1501 
Fulton Terrace, Suite I. Garden 
City. KS. 67846-t 3161-275-0259.

MAKE A DIFFERENCE
We take pride in our Facility and Staff. We hire only those 

who take pride in their work and who enjoy caring for the elderly.

Hansford Manor has openings for RN’s and LVN’s 
all shifts, full time and part time.

Hansford County Medical District offers an excellent Benefits Package: 
Health Insurance, Life Insurance, Retirement. Paid Vacation, Sick Leave, Holidays.

DO YOU HAVE WHAT IT TAKES TO WORK ON OUR TEAM?

Apply at 707 S. Roland, Spearman or contact Kim Blevins RN/DON 
or Sharon Sutton RN/DON at 806-659-5535 EOE

Stacy Moseley, Merry Allison, Mikki Hirschler, Fawr 
Or Rick Sheppard, D.D.S.

Our Mission Statement
We believe that ever individual 

has infinite worth and unlimited 
potential for growth. If given correct 
information, combined with the right 
support and believable hope, any 
worthwhile purpose can be accom
plished.

We are dedicated to improvement, 
innovation, integrity, ana excellence 
in everything that we do. We will 
deal with everyone honestly and 
openly in all situations and with all 
issues. We will always protect the 
privacy of our patients.

Our mission is to nurture the spirit 
of every individual we touch and to 
empower our patients with the 
knowledge they need to keep their 
teeth for a lifetime.

H a n s fo rd  C o w n fy  Livestock Judging Team Takes Honors - Pictured are: Coach 
Bret Burgin, Kirby Johnson, Melody Shields, Kyna Shields, Brad Holt, and Burt Williams.

2002. The team is coached by Bret 
Burgin and Burt Williams. A spe
cial thanks to Kevin Williams for 
accompanying the team on this 
tr ip .

Listed below are the top 10 
teams in ihe state contest, along 
with the team total score: 1st - 
Guadalupe 1672, 2nd - Hansford - 
1662. 3rd - Runnels - 1645, 4th - 
Grayson - 1632, 5th - Live Oak - 
l6fXi. 6th Wharton - 1599. 7th - 
Lynn - 1594. 8th - Deaf Smith - 
1590. 9th - McCulloch - 1584,
10th - Harris - 1578

Subscribe to the
Reporter-Statesm an.

Call 659-3434 
for details.

James and Kiki Connelly are proud to announce the arrival o f their 
daughter, Avery Jewell Connelly. Avery weighed 6 pounds. 15 8 
ounces and was 20 1/4 inches long. She arrived on June 20. 2001, at 
7:48 p.m. at Pampa Regional Medical Center in Pampa. TX .

Avery's maternal grandparents and great-grandparents are Reagan 
and Beckce Baker, Wesley and Beth Daniel. Clois and Charlsie Baker 
and June Kelp.

Her paternal grandparents and great-grandparents are Craig and 
Debbie Carter, F.W. and Betty Thomas, Doug and Mary Ruth 
Connelly, and Jack and Thelma Carter.

Avery has one great-great-grandmother, Jewell Thomas.

NOW HIRING!
Pizza Hut is looking for mature, 

responsible, fun, and energetic new 
hires. Steady shifts available. Strictly 
days or nights.

Please contact 659-2547; Dana (man
ager) 662-9304 or Rene (assistant man
ager) 659-3194.

When it comes to service, 
menu variety and best 
tasting food. We’ve Got It!

Full Menu

Breakfast 
Burritos

•  Coconut,
•  Chocolate
•  & Lemon ..
•  Meringue Pies ^

O r ? P........ZZ1

6 5 9 - 3 8 6 4

S p e c ia ls
<w\ r . « ■__M ««•»( )111►

Panhandle Diner & Deli
217 Main Street • 659-3864 » Spearman, TX

I
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HOMES/LAND FOR SALE

Includes apartment Call 651- * 5
located at 323 

Jes ap; 
or 659-3341 
TFN(5-3-01)B 
FOR SALE: 304 King Ave in 
Grover Low monthly payment low 
down payment. Owner will finance 
Call 512-431-4110 
TFN(6-21-01)B

FOR RENT7LEASE
■ I

t PK(>-1(7-5-01 )B

HELP WANTED

sage
K7-!

mes-

2(7-5-01)B

SERVICES

TAKING ORDERS NOW
for Sweet Com, Peaches artti 
Nectarines. Call 659-3816 or 
659-2786,
6(7-5-01)B

! * » , <102 Wanda Dr 
515 S. Archer 3BR IB.

Garage & Shop 
210 Lonita - 2BR. 1B, 2 CG 
19 N. Hoskins - 2BR. 2B 

Carports 
1108 Linn - 3BR. 1 VjB, Garage 

- For Sale or Rent 
For Rent - Livestock Pens @ 

Crawford Edit.
404 S. Hazelwood - 2BR, IB. 

1CG, Basement. New Rem
Gruver Property

308 Richardson - 3BR, 2B. 
Fenced

301 King - 3BR, 2B. 1CG 
307 King - 3BR. 1 3/4B
905 King - 1 2B. 1New  

Wire/Plumb
906 Kina - 4BR, 1B, fruit trees - 

PRICE REDUCED
118 N Cooper - 4BR, 3 1/2B, 

2CG, 2-Story
Rural Property 

12 mi E of 759,1 mi S on Cty
Rd 5 - 4BR. 2 3/4B, shop & 
barn. 80 acres

12 mi E on 759, Cty Rd 5 - 3B,
2, w/acres

170 Acres/House - 3BR. IB, 
Bam, Pens

available in , Gruver

Real Estate & Rental
for all your real estate needs!

Melinda McCullough, Assoc. 
(806) 733-5676

Dawn Brown, Assoc.
(806) 659-3063

Chris Scroggs, Broker 
(806) 4354623

FOR SALE: 3BR, 2B. 2000 sq ft 
brick home 2 car garage storm 
cekar 2 living areas. asti kitchen 
cabinets, fireplace 1009 Barkley 
Call Action Realty Group at (8061 
467-9000 or Karl Russell at 806 
655-9709 or 670-6761 '
TFN(8-3-00)B
RENT-TO-OWN: 2BR. 1B house

AUTOMOBILE

FOR SALE: 2000 Silverado 1500 
extended cab 3-door pickup Like 
new - loaded - tool box Only 9800 
miles - $16,995. Call 659-3058 
TFN(6-28-01)B
FOR SALE: 1989 Chevy 3/4 ton 
Pickup New tires rebuilt engine & 
transmission - $3500 Calf 659
5184
2(6-28-01)P

AGRICULTURE

FOR SALE: 125 Steer (372#), 15 
Heifer (273#). 165 Steer (457#). 
93 Steer (295#), 65 Steer (420#). 
all Blk and Bids Call David Young
at (806) 323-6172 in Canadian

FOR RENT: One bedroom apart
ment. Call 659-5519 *>
TFN(1-21-991B o
FOR RENT: \ bedroom apartment 
Call 659-3260 
TFN(10-19-00)B
FOR RENT: 2BR apartment Call
659-9971
TFN(11-16-00)B
FOR RENT: 4BR, 3B bouse - 
703 Steele Drive. $500 
deposit, $500/month - utilities 
nol included. Call 659-5531 for

(SALE: Shop Deluxe! Many 
uses! 3250 so. f t , 20 feet high 
Nice office in front, large storage

2(6-28-01 )P 
FOR SALE: _

so. ft. 2i
_ -------  ..t front, large storage

room, full bath, closet Electric Tift 
to 2nd floor Heavily insulated. On 
two lots, on corner of Highway 15 
and County Road 1. Call 850-651
2720 or Tony at 659-3345 
TFN(6-28-0i)B

FOR SALE

HELP WANTED: Highway
Contractors, Inc. needs labor, flag
gers and roller operators Will be 
working on Highway 15 beginning 
July 2nd. Contact Marvin Andrews 
at (806) 339-4804 or the office at 
(580) 338-7271 
2(6-28-01)6
HELP W ANTED: Prairie

FOR SALE: ChildCraft baby/tod- 
dler twin bed w/ drawers under
neath and on sides Comes with 
dresser/changing table. Solid oak - 
very nice $400 Call 659-5134 
2(6-28-01)8

PETS/ANIMALS

July 2nd. Contact Marvin Andrews 
at (806) 339-4804 
(580) 338-72 
2(6-28-01)8

FOR SALE: AKC English Bulldogs 
- 3 males Ready for new homes. 
Call (806) 733-4423, leave mes
sage 
2(7-5-01)

Motors Service Department is 
now accepting applications for 
various positions Call 659
2541, ana ask for Wayne.
2(6-28-01 )B
HELP W ANTED: Full-time 
truck driver for 5 1/2 days a 
week. Home every night Pay 
percentage of truck gross. Call 
(806) 733-2983, leave

HOUSE SETTLING? Cracks In  
brick or walls'7 Doors won't close? 
Call Childers Brothers S tab ilize  
& Foundation Leveling 1-800-29?  
9563 or 806-352-9563 Amarillo. 
TX.

________  _____ ng ‘ ..
month same as cash (WACV Visa 
and Mastercard accepted ECHO 
chain saws, trimmers, blowers 
New and used equipment. Engine

farts and repairs Todd's Small 
ngine Repair, 101 S Birch, 
Perryton, (806) 435-7682. 

4(6-28-01 )B

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE - SPEARMAN:
Friday. July 6th, 6 p m -9 p.m , 
Saturday. July 7th, 8 30 a m.-2 - 
p.m . 428 Bernice: Pots & pans, 
canisters, kids & adult clothes 
table, car seats, lots of misc. 
2(6-28-01)B

L e g a l  N o t ic e
PUBLIC NOTICE

Pringle-Morse CISD is accepting 
applications for a Spanish Teacher 
and an Elementary Teacher for the 
2001-2002 school year For an 
application, contact us at 733

'2507 of drop by 100 5lb Street, 
Morse. Texas.

Pringle-Morse CISD considers 
applicants for all positions without 
regard to race, color, national ori
gin, age, religion, sex, marital sta
tus. veteran or military status, the 
presence of a medical condition, 
disability, or any other legally pro
tected status

TFN(5-31-01)B

WANTED

WANTED: Two 65 ft house mdi- 
ing beams. Please call (806) 339
1002. m
2(7-5-01) w-

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pringle-Morse CISD is accepting 

applications for head of 
Maintenance and Operations for 
the 2001-2002 school year A 
house with all utilities paid except 
phone, and a vehicle are furnished 
with this position. For an applica
tion contact us at 733-2507 or drop 
by 100 South 5th Street, Morse. 
TX.

Pringle-Morse CISD considers 
applicants for all positions without 
regards to race, color, national ori
gin, age. religion, sex, marital sta
tus, veteran or military status, the 
presence of a medical condition, 
disability, or any other legally pro
tected status.

2(6-28-01 )B

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Gchiltree/Hansford Juvenile 

Board is accepting applications for 
Chief Juvenile Probation Officer.

Bachelor's degree in criminolo
gy. corrections counseling, sociol
ogy. psychology, or social work 
required

M , \  K i ll's &

A s s o c i a t e s
REALTY

Hansford County’s 
ONLY

locally owned and 
operated Realty.

Julie Martin firoker • 659-2425 
Kym Williams Assoc - 733-5163

NEW LISTINGS
713 Cotter U w o W r oC W TK A O T

IN SPEARMAN
212 S.
w/2 workrooms m back 
105 Wanda 2/1 h! 1 Bnck Well Mamt 
217 Barkley ■ 2/1 Va, Newly Remodeled 
1013 Unn * fireplace Reduced
702 S. Barn ice - 3/1/1. Great place (o start 
709 Collier ■ 3/1 w/2 living areas -Reduced 
704 Glbner - 3/ 1 7«, 7i. fireplace 2 living 
areas, storm shelter immaculate’
810 S. Evana - 3/t/Carport, new paint, new 
caipet large storage tn back

504 4th St. 3BR. 3B 2 Car Garage 
206 E. 10th - 5BR 2B Office 2-Car 

raoe/Bam w/acreage 
501 E. 10th 3BR 38. 1 Car Garage

We’d Like Your Listing 
FOR QUALITY 4  SERVICE 

CALL US TODAYI
Equal Housing Opportumty

Must meet TJPC eligibility 
requirements for certification as a 
Juvenile Probation Officer

Send resume and college tran
script to: Juvenile Probation 
Department, 511 South Main, 
Perryton. TX 79070. (806) 435
8051.

Closing date July 13, 2001. 
1(74-01)8

00020 INVITATION FOR BIDS
Sealed Proposals addressed to 

Robert Patrick. City Manager, City 
of Spearman, PO Box 37, 
Spearman, Texas 79081-0037 for 
the construction of a 100,000 gal
lon elevated water storage tank, 
removal of an elevated storage 
tank, and associated appurte
nances entitled

ELEVATED WATER 
STORAGE TANK

will be received by City of 
Spearman, in the office of the City 
Manager at City Hall, 30 
Southwest Court Spearman, 
Texas, until

July 24, 2001 
3:00 P.M.

A cashier's check, certified check 
or acceptable bidder's bond, 
payable to the City of Spearman in 
an amount equal to not less than 
five percent of the bid submitted, 
must accompany each bid as 
guarantee that, if awarded the 
contract, the Bidder will within fif
teen days after receipt of Contact 
Documents, enter into a contract 
with the City of Spearman and will 
execute bonds on the forms pro
vided in the Contract Documents 
Any bid received after the time and 
date listed above will be returned 
unopened and will not be consid
ered.

Attention is called to the fact that 
not less than the federally deter
mined prevailing (Davis-Bacon 
and Related Acts) wage rate, as 
issued by the Texas Department of 
Housing and Community Affairs 
and contained in the contract doc
uments, must be paid on this proj
ect In addition, the successful bid
der must ensure that employees 
and applicants for employment are 
not discriminated against because 
of race, color, religion, sex. age, or 
national origin

Bidders are expected to inspect 
the site of the work and inform 
themselves regarding all local con
ditions

Contract Documents are on file 
and may be examined in the office 
of the City of Spearman, City Hall, 
30 Southwest Court. Spearman, 
Texas 79681-0037 (*cme (806) 
659-3059

Plans and Specifications may be 
obtained from the Engineers, 
Brandt Engineers, Inc.. 4537 
Canyon Drive. Amarillo. Texas 
79110. phone (806) 353-7233 in 
the following manner

Cost' Fifty Dollars ($50.00), non- 
refundabfe for each set of plans 
and specifications.

Performance and Payment 
bonds shall be set forth in the 
Contract documents

The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids and to waive 
any informalities in (he bidding In 
case of ambiguity or lack of clear
ness. the Owner reserves the right 
to adopt such interpretations as 
may be most advantageous or to 
reject the bid as informal No bid 
may be withdrawn until the expira
tion of 30 days from the bid open
ing date

ROBERT PATRICK,
CITY MANAGER 

CITY OF SPEARMAN 
2(74-01 )B

00020 INVITATION FOR BIDS
Sealed Proposals addressed to 

Robert Patrick, City Manager City 
of Spearman. PO Box 37. 
Spearman, Texas 79081-0037 for 
the construction of a yard piping to

Golden Spread Realty
200 S Main • Perryton, TX 

(806) 659-5444

1119 Haney. 3BR, IBhom e  
w/Updated decor!

1008 Townsend. 4 BR, 1 B
with central heat & air! 
Reduced Price!

1010 B « W W c & « f t ^ duced
on this 3BR home!

714 \MtU»ofc*RA36R.
home! Price reduced!!

2B

c o m m e r c ia l
711 W. 7th  Nice office bldg.

C 1992®  and"*Century 21 Real Estate 
Corporation Equal Housing Opportunity 

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 4 OPERATED

www.century21 .com

connect a proposed 100,000 gal
lon elevated storage tank, site 
work, demolition of an existing 
concrete ground storage tank, and 
associated appurtenances, enti
tled

ELEVATED WATER STORAGE 
TANK PIPING AND SITE WORK

will be received by City of 
Spearman, in the office of the City 
Manager at City Hall, 30 
Southwest Court Spearman, 
Texas, until;

July 24. 2001
3:00 P.M.

A cashier's check, certified check 
or acceptable bidder's bond, 
payable to the City of Spearman in 
an amount equal to not less than 
five percent of the bid submitted 
must accompany each bid as 
guarantee that, if awarded the 
contract, the Bidder will, within fif
teen days after receipt of Contact 
Documents, enter into a contract 
with the City of Spearman and will 
execute bonds on the forms pro
vided in the Contract Documents 
Any bid received after the time and 
date listed above will be returned 
unopened and will not be consid
ered

Attention is called to the fact that 
not less than the federally deter
mined prevailing (Davis-Bacon 
and Related Acts) wage rate, as 
issued by the Texas Department of 
Housing and Community Affairs 
and contained in the contract doc
uments. must be paid on this proj
ect In addition, the successful bid
der must ensure that employees 
and applicants for employment are 
not discriminated against because 
of race, color, religion, sex. age, or 
national origin

Bidders are expected to inspect 
the site of the work and inform 
themselves regarding all local con
ditions

Contract Documents are on file 
and may be examined in the office 
of the City of Spearman. City Hall, 
30 Southwest Court, Spearman, 
Texas 79081-0037. phone (806) 
659-3859.

Plans and Specifications may be 
obtained from the Engineers. 
Brandt Engineers, Inc , 4537 
Canyon Drive Amarillo. Texas 
79110, phone (806) 353-7233 in 
the following manner 

Cost: Fifty Dollars ($50 00). non
refundable for each set of plans 
and specifications.

Performance and Payment 
bonds shall be set forth in the 
Contract documents 

The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids and to waive 
any informalities in the bidding In 
case of ambiguity or lack of clear
ness. the Owner reseives the right 
to adopt such interpretations as 
may be most advantageous or to 
reject the bid as informal No bid 
may be withdrawn until the expira 
tion of 30 days from the bid open
ing date

ROBERT PATRICK,
CITY MANAGER 

CITY OF SPEARMAN
2(74-01)B

vocational programs, services or 
activities as required by Title VI of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964 as 
amended, Title IX of the Education 
Amendments of 1972, and Section 
504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 
1973 as amended 
It is the policy of Spearman ISD 

not to discriminate on the basis of 
race color, national origin, sex,

ment practices as required by 
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964,

ie

PUBLIC NOTICE OF 
NONDISCRIMINATION IN 

CAREER & TECHNOLOGY 
EDUCATION 

2001-2002
The Spearman Independent 

School District offers careei md 
technology education programs in 
Agricultural Science, Business 
Education. Career Orientation, 
Family & Consumer Science 
Education Marketing Education, 
and Technology Applications. 
Admission to these programs is 
based on classification of student, 
age or prerequisites in some pro
grams

It is the policy of Spearman ISD 
not to discriminate on the basis of 
race, color, national origin, sex. or 
handicap in its educational and

handicap, or age in its employ 
' '  y Title

lig' ‘ ‘
as amended Title IX of the 
Education Amendments of 1972; 
the Age Discrimination Act of 
1975, as amended and Section 
504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 
1973, as amended 
Spearman ISD will take steps to 

assure that lack of English lan
guage skills will not be a "barrier to 
admission and participation in all 
educational and vocational pro
grams

For information about your rights 
or grievance procedures, contact 
the Title IX Coordinator, Bill 
Wiggins at 505 S. Townsend, 
Spearman. Texas 79081, (806) 
659-2563, and/or the Section 504 
Coordinator, Bill Wiggins, at 505 S. 
Townsend. Spearman. Texas 
79081, (806) 659-2563

FORMA DE MUESTRA 
E! Distrito Independiente de 

Spearman ofrece programas 
vocacionales en Agricultural 
Science, Business Education, 
Career Orientation, Family & 
Consumer Science Education, 
Marketing Education, and 
Technology Applications La 
admisibn a estos programas esata 
basada en la edad y la prebia 
preparation de! estudiante en 
aread relacionades con los ya 
mencionados oficios 
Es norma de Spearman ISD no 

discriminar por motivos de raza, 
color, origen nacionai, seco o 
impediment, en sus programas, 
sevicios o activades vocacionales, 
tal como lo requieren el Titulo IX 
de las Emmiendas en la 
Educacibn, de 1972, y las Seccibn 
504 de la Ley de Rehabilitacibn de 
1973, segtin enmienda 
Es norma de Spearman ISD no 

discriminar por motivos de raza. 
color, origen nacionai sexo imped
im en t o edad, en sus proced- 
imientos de empleo. tal como lo 
requieren el Titulo V! de la Ley de 
Derechos Civiles de 1964 segun. 
enmienda: el Titulo IX de las 
Enmiendas en la Educacibn, de 
1972 la ley de Disciminacibn por 
Edad, de T975. segun enmienda, 
y la Seccibn 504 de la Ley de 
Rehabilitacibn de 1973, segun 
enmienda.

Spearman ISD tomarb las medi- 
das necesarias papa asegurar que 
la falta de habilidad en el uso de 
las lengua ingles no sea un 
obstaculo para la admisibn y par- 
ticipacibn en todos los programas 
educativos y vocacionales 
Para informacibn sobre sus 

dereches o procedimientos para

S , comunlquese con el 
nador del Titulo IX, Bill 
Wiggins, en 505 S Townsend 

Spearman. Texas 79081, (806) 
659-2563, y/o ei Coordinador de la 
Seccibn 504, Bill Wiggins en 505 
S. Townsend. Spearman, Texas 
79081 (806)659-2563 

2(6-28-01)6

PUBLIC NOTICE
Spearman ISD is accepting 

applications for a Cafeteria 
Manager for the High School 
Cafeteria and the Junior 
High/Etementary Cafeteria

Duties include supervise and 
assist preparation of meals, cook
ing and cleaning in the cafeteria: 
Prepare menus. Order food and 
supplies weekly; Chart freezers; 
Maintain inventories.

Qualifications include High 
School diploma or GED; Cooking 
experience for large volume: 
Ability to communicate effectively 
with personnel.

For an application, contact 
Spearman ISD at (806) 659-3233,

or go by 403 11th Street, 
Spearman

Spearman ISD considers appli
cants for all positions without 
regard to race, color, national ori
gin age religion, sex, marital sta
tus veteran or military status, the 
presence of a medical condition, - 
disability, or any other legally pro
tected status.

2(7-5-01 )B

PUBLIC NOTICE
Spearman ISD Is accepting 

applications for a Payroll Clerk 
Primary purpose Preparation of 

payroll for the district including
related reports and deposits Work 
under close supervision to ensure 
accurate and timely preparation of 
payroll records by following pre
scribed procedures and regula
tions

Major responsibilities and duties: 
Payroll Accounting, Data Entry, 
Records and Reports, Etc

Qualifications include High 
school diploma or GED 
Knowledge of basic accounting 
procedures Ability to maintain 
accurate and auditable records. 
Ability to use calculator (10-key by 
touch); Ability to use personal 
computer and software to create 
spreadsheets, databases, and do 
word processing; Proficiency in 
typing keyboarding and file main
tenance; Ability to work with num
bers in accurate and rapid manner 
to meet established deadlines. 
Ability to communicate effectively. 
At least one year of payroll 
accounting experience

For an application, contact 
Spearman ISD at (806) 659-3233. 
or go by 403 11th Street. 
Spearman.

Spearman ISD considers appli
cants for all positions without 
regard to race, color, national ori
gin. age. religion, sex. marital sta
tus. veteran or military status, the 
presence of a medical condition, 
disability, or any other legally pro
tected status.

2(7-5-01)B

Classified Ad 
Rates & 

Deadlines
Classified ads are 

$5.00 a week for 25 
words or less, and 10c 
for every word over 25.

The deadline to sub 
mit a classified ad is 
Monday at 5:00 p.m. on 
the week of publication 

Classified ads are 
billed monthly for each 
week that the ad runs. A 
$1.00 billing fee will be 
added to all classified 
ads that are billed.

The Hansford County

R e p o r t e r

St a t e s m a n
213 Main St.

Spearman, TX 79081
Phone - (806) 659-3434
Fax - (806) 659-3368

TE X A S  S T A T E W ID E  C L A S S IF IE D  \DV I-;RTIS1N<i N E T W O R K

V

TcxSCAN Week of 
July I. 2001
A D O P T IO N

11 i$ illegal to be paid for anything beyond 
medical and legal expenses m Texas adoption. 
LE T US H ELP you f Young (3.1 A  34). afTrciion- 
ate couple promuei your baby u home filled 
with music und luugfitrr. wonderful education 
(O iilcn iS  a teacher). Havel in exciting places, 
doting giundpurems and all the love tn our heart* 
Colleen St Michael. 1-866-826-4866__________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
A *  M A M  M A R S/N K S TLE. Established vend 
tug route W ill sell by 7 / I6 /O I . Under $9K  
minimum investment required. Excellent monthly 
profit potential finance uvuilabl*/gOOd credit,
1-800-637-74*4____________________________
D O LLA R  STORE EXPRESS Store Developer/ 
Wholesaler t l  OO - f  1000 stores. over 13.000 
products, complete turnkey package*- from
$40,900, Call 1-800-671-4538._______________
R IS K  k REE R O U T E  S4.600/mo (provon).
no com pet i n on with interactive game. 20 local 
vending sties. S I5.000 cash required Accent
M a ik e ttn e  I »§1)0-268-ftfiO i (2 4  hou rs) ____

DRIVERS WANTED______
D R IV E R : C O M P A N Y  A  owner operators 
regional, home weekly Pay for experience up 
lo  31 cent* per mile, company SI cents per 
mile, owner operators 1-800-454.2887 Arnold 
Transportation
D R IV E R  C O V E N A N T  T R A N S P O R T  no 
C D L . qo problem. 1-800-806-3346 *Teams 
stun up ro 46 cent* Owner/operuior*/*olds. 
R3 cent! Temm, 83 cents plus fuel surcharge. 
Experienced drivers, I -$00-441-4394. Owner 
operators. l-(77 -I4 S -ft6 lS  Graduate students.
I -§00-338-6428____________________________
HH1Y F R - INEXPER IENC ED.* LEARN tube 
an CTTR profesuon.il from a lap carrier Great 
pay, exec ul iv*-»tyle benefit* and convent tonal 
equipment Minimum investment required. Call
today tf S Xptsai I -300-879-7743___________
< iTR DRIVERS • M AR TEN Transport. I id am 
puv voir with 1 yenr plus experience. 33 rents per mile 
Call I-80G-305-313 L  www.nrwrtm.com Ctdl now 
for double ertentawat pay i limned tune only V

* * PR IVHR S* * GET ON the express-way' UTR, 
Class A lequited Sian now* I -BOQ-727-4374 
D R IV E R  - IT  PAYS to stars wuh us Call SRT
today. I -8T7-244 7291 or l-*77  U IG -PAYDAY 
•Great pay "Paid weekly •Excellent benefits 
•New equipment *S 1,250 sign on bonus •Student 
graduates welcome Southern Refrigerated
Transport,_________________________________
IJRIVKUS. inV N E K A iP E R A TO R S .R ^eiw ^d  
Transportation is now- leaning Great lease package, 
we can help keep you loaded Also need coin puny 
driven I 888-276-0923. www fiwd net 
DRIVER S: SOLOS UP to *5  lenti inrir. 
teams up to 48 cents per mile, contractors Rl 
cents all mtles Lease option* available (No  
money down ) Fuel incentives, increased holiday 
orientation pay A more* (No CD L. no experience, 
need training ) Call Burlington Motor lu m e n .
MHJO-383-93Q4 _________________________
D R IV E R S  . S W IF T  TR A N SPO R TA TIO N  
14 hiring experienced/inexperienced driven and 
070 . CD L naming available We offer great pay, 
benefit* und consistent mile* I -800-3811.4669. 
Opt *  (FOE, M /F)

I IO T  S U M M E R  S A V IN G S ! Arch Steel 
Buildings - Factory Direct 23*36 . 30*60 , 
40s46, .12x116 Save thousands Pet feci 
for work ihop*/g*r»ge« Cull I -84)0-341-7007, 
www sieeJnutsiemsa-com

H E L P WANTED

EDUCATION
E A R N  Y O U R  C O L L E G E  degree quickly. 
Bachelor'*, Matter's. Doctorate hy correspon
dence bused upon prior education, experience 
and study coumc Fiec cuiulog. Cambridge State 
University i -Hix m >64-8316 24hn

I INANLIAI. SERVICES

SJOK-SfcOK A Y E A R , Supervi*on needed 
[ruining program provided Call tor Company
Business Report I -800-296-2816____________
E X P E R IE N C E D  LA Y O U T H A N D  Welders. 
Maintenance. Electrician* Apply at Sivalt*. Inc., 
2200 E 2nd S t. (.915037-337J. Odestu, Texas
Salary depends on experience________________
O W N  a  C O M P U T E R ? Put it to work Brenda 
Abbott - www.Extra-Emoney com ___________

m is c e l l a n e o u s " ~
C H A R IT Y  CARS ■ DONATE your vehicle, tax 
deductible, free (owing We provide vehicle* to 
needy families A t seen on Opmh und People Mag* 
d /uic' 1-800-442-4451, wwwchanty
G LO B A L U N IT Y  BEGINS with you Hosting 
an exchange ctodenc it  the pctfeit opportunity to 
(otter peace and understanding between couturier 
Take the first step Call I -XOQ-SIBLING today,

R E A L  E S T A T E

BE DEBT FRJSF. year*sooner1 I ow Payments1 
Reduce Interest' Stop Lai* F«e<’ Stop 
Collectors' Family Credit Counseling Non- 
Prnfir Christian Agency Sc hublu espunot. 
Recorded message l-8()0-72d-7Wi4 Free quote 
www lonnlycicdu nrg
STOP C O L L E C T O R  C A LLS ! We can help 
Leaver puymentA Recta* atterext Stop late feet. Debt 
cotisoIk Lu hxi Free drbt cnunvling. nnn-pmftt Call 
Aumoti Solutions ! 840-558 5562 www jtnmvi org

FOR SALE
A M A Z IN G L Y  L O W  P R IC E S  W olff Tan 
ning bedi ■ Buy factory direct - Excellent 
service - F le x ib le  financ in g  a va ilab le  - 
Hom e and cotnm eictat unn* Free co lor 
cata log C a ll today 1 -HOn ftd 2 -1 3 1 0 
www op etsiun.com

1W  ACRES, RU G G ED W.Texas hunting 20*20 
cabin. Whitetail. Mule Deer. Juvetina. Quail 
Dryden. TX 3160/acte Terms I -860- 286-0199.
w ww westuland cum______________
C O L O R A D O  S.W. M O U N T A IN  Ranch 35 
acres - From 35^,600 C’ool 8.t)0O* elevation. 
Aspen, Puitderosa Pines, Truk* Meadow A  ponds 
Dramatic views ol snow tapped mtns Abundant 
wildlife Great getaway National forest and HLM 
1.888 638-4142.______________________________

H O M fLS ITES - C O L O R A D O , H A W AII. An- 
xoiia. Spectacular view* - owner financing The 
easiest real estate purchase you will ever make. 
I 800-713 LA ND . wwwMYERANCH.com  
N E A R  A B IL E N E  340 i^res fioo  pasture. lOO 
cultivation), creek, well, take sates, tanks, pens.
ham, hunting 1-913-430-0373_______________
S O U T H E R N  C O LO R A D O  LO G  cabin A 40 
ac only 179.600 Own this beautiful 1,250 sq 
ft. cabin under cunstructiuit w/s peel ocular views 
nt Spanish Peaks A La Veto Valley Excellent 
financing Won't last Call I -800-564-5002. ext
'■ *  1 " - n t h

[N O TH  I- w ink i ».»*t odvertiscTS are fupuMbl*. we corumf guarantee products or servicei advertised W« urge renters to use caution and when in doubt, conutcr live] 
r*\u» A'M'ik v  General at I -800-621 m  the Federal Trade • uinm^itHt at I«877»FTC-HFLP The FTC web sits is www.ftc gmfixfiw ,

Call this newspaper to advertise statewide and regionally o r call 512-477-6755

I*

http://www.century21
http://www.nrwrtm.com
http://www.Extra-Emoney
http://www.ftc
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Remember, We R-TH-PLC-2-B! 
Lots of Parking in Back!

Pringle-Morse CISD Board Meets
The Pringle-Morse CISD Board 

of Directors met on Tuesday. June 
12th for their regular meeting, 
Members present were: Lonnie 
Clemmons. Jerry Hart, Alan 
Leach, Carolyn Shields. Betty 
Wamble, Bob Zimmer. 
Administration present were: 
Superintendent Linda Kay 
Barnhart. Business Manager Paige 
Speck Guests present were: 
Daniel Boyd, Teresa Boyd, 
Shannon Lane. Bill Pittman

A  quorum was established and 
President Lonnie Clemmons 
called the meeting to order at 7:02 
p.m.

Alan Leach moved to award a 
two-year depository contract to 
First National Bank. Spearman, 
Texas. Bob Zimmer seconded the 
motion and it carried 5-0. Jerry 
Hart abstained.

Summer school teacher Shannon 
Lane made a spotlight report on 
the 20 01 summer school program

No one was present for open 
forum,

Business manager Paige Speck 
gave the financial report, which 
consisted of budget update, cash 
position, and a review of monthly 
expenditures. She reported receipt 
of a $5,000 award from a class 
action suit against Toshiba.

Betty Womble moved to approve 
the consent agenda, which consist
ed of:

May 8. 2001 minutes:
2 0 0 I-0 2  Lifetouch contract; 

2001-02 school calendar; 20 01-0 1 
fuel bids: 2001-02 student insur
ance; the motion was seconded by 
Jerry Hart and carried 6-0,

The Board conducted a level two 
hearing of a grievance brought by 
Daniel and Teresa Boyd concern
ing the District's transfer agree
ment. Carolyn Shield moved to 
uphold Superintendent Barnhart's 
decision made at the level one 
hearing o f the grievance; Jerry 
Hart seconded the motion and it 
carried 6-0.

No action was taken regarding a 
classroom communication and 
phone system.

Jerry Hart moved to approve 
Update 65, third reading, includ
ing FN A  (L O C A L ) and G K D  
(LO C A L) as amended; the motion 
was seconded by Boh Zimmer and 
carried 6-0.

Betty Womble moved that Bob 
Zimmer be the Board’s delegate 
and Jerry Hart be alternate dele 
gate to the September 2001 TASB 
convention; Alan Leach seconded 
the motion and it carried 5-0.

a

Citizenship
by Peggy Winegarner, Hansford County 

Extension Agent
Citizenship is die sixth and final pillar of 

character education being taught to many stu
dents in Hansford County schools.

Being a good citizen means going beyond 
our own interests and demonstrating a con
cern for the needs of the public. Good citi
zens, recognize their obligations to make 
their homes,schools,, neighborhoods, com
munities, and country the best it can be

What can families do to reinforce the con
cept of citizenship?

Stay informed and vote. Be a good neigh

bor, Obey laws and rules. Respect authority, 
such as leaders, teachers, school administra
tors. Protect the environment by conserving* 
resources, reducing pollution, cleaning up lit 
ter. Honor and respect the principles o f 
democracy.

A family should think about what it means 
to be a good neighbor, Then put that into 
practice by performing some task at least 
once during each week of the month.

For more information on the Character 
Education program, please contact the 
County Extension office at 65 9 -4 l3 lo r 733
2901.

TRUSTWORTHINESS •  RESPECT •  RESPONSIBILITY •  FAIRNESS •  CARING •  CITIZENSHIP

L ib ra ry  B o o k m a rk  C o n te s t H eld
Winners of the 2001 Bookmark Contest at the Hansford 

County Library are Tori Sheets (left), the eight-year-old 
daughter of Mark and Charolette Sheets, and 
Chance Pack (center), the nine-year-old son of Jay Pack. The 
winning designs have been sent to Amarillo to be printed 
and distributed to libraries throughout the panhandle area. 
The new bookmarks should be in our library sometime this 
fall.

Also pictured is Seth Thompson, 11-year-old son of Shawn 
and Dwayne Thompson of Cruver. Seth was the recipient of 
a $100 savings bond. All participants in the summer reading 
program at Hansford County Library who read at least five 
hours during the month of June were entered into a drawing 
for a $100 savings bond. The savings bond was donated by 
the Women's Division of the Spearman Chamber o f 
Commerce.

Allysa, Anne Marie and Ashton Comp, daughters of 
Beatrice and Comp, are pictured above as they make their 
own pizzas at Simple Simon's during "Dad's Night Out."

FOCUS ON CHARACTER

‘first United Methodist Church

As an HSR Block Franchisee 
you will tecerve
* Income tn  and operalcnalitaining

• Nationaland local adxerthing

lOOth Anniversary Coof^oof^

‘Tasting Luncheon
‘Wednesday, July 25th 
11:30 a.m.-l:00 p.m.

407 South flam y, Spearman 
iDonations accepted at the door. 

Coof(f)oof(s available for $10.00 each.
S ilen t R uc tio n  fe a tu r in g  foods suitable f o r  freez in g .

■ Use of out tax pre panic n software 
• Use of our electronic filing toflwsre 

•Useofthe Rapid Refund system

The worlds largest income tax 
preparation firm is seeking a 
responsible individual capable 
of operating a volume business 
Prbr tax knowledge is helpful, 
but not nesessary.

H6R BLOCK

Eat Be Mer A t

BBQ & STEAK HOUSE
Hotline for Friday & Saturday Nights - 435-3945

^ We offer Priority Seatmgl ,
Give us a call before leaving, ^  

and we will save you ‘
a place in the seating line 

When you arrive, check in with the hostess

There was one abstention.
Member Monty Dixon arrived at 

10:05 p m
JetT\ Hart moved to approve 

2001-02 Region 16 Education 
Service Center Contracts, the 
motion was seconded by Bob 
Zimmet and carried 7-0.

Bob Zimmer moved to approve 
a counselor contract with Texas 
Panhandle Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation for 2001-02 
school year; Jerry Han seconded 
the motion and it carried 7-0.

In her report. Superintendent 
Barnhart:

Announced 2000-01 TAAS 
scores resulted in recognized sta
tus for the District,

Gave the 2000-01 student disci
pline report;

Discussed proposed facility 
repairs and renovations;

Mentioned election of TASB  
Region 16 representatives;

Updated the Board regarding 
Texas School Coalition’s litiga
tion;

Updated the Board regarding the 
77th Texas Legislature’s education
issues.

At 10:30 p.m. the Board entered
dosed session as authorized by the 
Texas Open Meetings Act. Texas 
Government Code Section 
551.074. discussing personnel or 
to hear complaints against person
nel. The Board ended closed ses
sion at 11:10 p.m.

Monty Dixon moved to author
ize Superintendent Barnhart to use 
her discretion in adding one 
teacher and one half day custodian 
to the 2001-02 staff, the motion 
seconded by Alan Leach and car
ried 7-0.

Betty Womble. chairman of the 
ad hoc committee to rewrite 
Appendix 1 of the Student 
Handbook, issued rough draft 
copies of the committee’s rewrite 
Board members for review.

Bob Zimmer moved to adjourn; 
Jerry Hart seconded the motion 
and it carried 7-0. The meeting 
adjourned at 11:50 p.m. on June 
12, 2001.

Howell Receives Medical Degree
Alan Howell is being hooded by Dr. Red Duke and Dr. Mark Farnle, 

director of the University of Toxas-Houston Medlcal/Pedlatric 
Residency Program.

Alan C. Howell, M.D., recently received a medical degree 
from the University of Texas Medical School In Houston. 
Howell is a 1991 graduate of Spearman High School, and a 
f 995 graduate of McMurry University. He is currently doing a 
residency in Internal Medicine and Pediatrics in Houston. He 
Is the son of Dwight and Suzarme Gillispie of Morse.

Butts Returns From Gulf
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class Stormy T. Butts, son of Vicky L. 

Henderson of Gruver, Texas and Richard T. Butts of Welcome, M D, 
recently returned from a six month deployment to the Mediterranean Sea 
and Arabian Gulf while assigned to the aircraft carrier USS Harry S. 
Truman, homeported in Norfolk. VA 

While operating in the Persian Gulf, the Truman Battle Group 
enforced United Nations sanctions against Iraq by diverting 22 vessels 
with more than $5 million of suspected contraband cargo.

Butts participated in numerous international exercises, including 
“ Arabian Gauntlet," an 11 -nation exercise involving more than 20 ships. 
The Sailors also worked to strengthen relationships and improve inter
operability with the many other countries they encountered during the 
deployment.

Butts' ship also visited the United Arab Emirates, Bahrain. Greece and 
Turkey, where he had the opportunity to shop, sightsee and enjoy the 
local culture and cuisine.

This was the maiden deployment for USS Harry S. Truman . The ship 
was commissioned July 25, 1998. and competed its final pre-deploy- 
menl certification exercises in October. 2000.

Butts is a 1992 graduate of Texhoma High School o f Texhoma. OK 
and joined the Navy in July I992.

Grades K-
Tuesdays, 3:00-5:10 p.m.
beginning Jun# 19th

|
Grades 2 i

Wednesdays, 3:00-!$ 00 p.m
beginning June 20th
Grades 4-5: w

Thursdays, 3:00-5:00 p m:
beginning June 21st

s p o n s o r e d  by th e  

F ir s t  C h r i s t i a n  Church of  

S p e a r m a n

29  S . B e r n i c e  * 6 5 9 - 2 0 3 6

C a ttle m e n  to  R e -re co rd  
B ra n d s  in Fall o f 2001

T he Hansford County District Clerk's office wants to remind cattle- 
nun in the county that the re-recording period tor brands and other 
marks will begin September I, 2001 and run through February 28, 
2002.

I f  your brands are registered in other counties in the state of Texas, 
you will need to contact the office of the County Clerk in that county to 
re-register your brand.

H&R Block
Franchise
Available
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